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THE CANADIAN PHARMACEUTICAL OURNA L

Mo.. IV... .............. KY. 36. color, when tho nercurial solution wias added, potssa iin the svlution ichile still hot, and add
--_ . as tho reverse of citrine, inýlecd, decidedly stigiciciit boiling miter throughl the strainer to

saturnine, developing in a short time to a snake it measure three pùi. 4astly, mi

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED PAPERS, fuil slate color. Surprised at this unprece- lfl, tlau.ýcd°r"c'tiuias strictly am
dented result, the usual precautions having possible, I havo alhuost invariably foinnd that

LABORATORY HOTES. becn taken as to temperature, etc., the lard a large ainoint of alhuminous or "pectin-
-vas suspected, and, on examipatio was like' mlatter was deposited, and in falt this

' S the stated design of raising. thehqdt
nY E. 'J.-SHUTTLUWoRTH. found tu contain a large proportion of lime. the boiling point. Here arises the chief

Some time after. being in conversation wvith a difficulty, in my opinion ; at any rate I havo
. UTIZATIeN or RsIDUE I< MA1INo TINC- lard-renderer, a hint was dropped as to the found i to he a great une, for, in atteipt-

TUR OF itrli o itcr. io m g to reiove this deposit by filtration,
In preparing this tincture by the directions relation of lime to color, when the forma- especially if a considcrablo quantity of liquid

of the British Pha rmacopo1a, a reside of tion was confidentially imiparted that a con- is prepared, the ilîter is soon clogged by tho
ion practice anug lard-dealers was to m gummy matter, and the hqmd filters veryabout two-thirds of tle original anount f from two to five per cent. of mnilk of ie slowy. I have known filtration to Ccsc

myrrh remxains. This connsists almost n- . towards the close of tho operation. In such
yof gn or abionias thst o .with the nelted lard. A saponaccous coml- a case tle best that can be dono,ii to pro-

percent., uscd for percolation, exhausts the pound is forned, which is not only pearly vide a new filter and eipty the old olne mto.
perc . fr. white, but will allow of the stirring in, dur- it, expressiig i't to avoid loss as Imuch as
myrrh of resin and essential oil, leavi'ig the ing cooling, of 25 per cent. of water. So possible. This is tedious and wasteful of
gum, the virtues of the drug. On one occasiont with th ordinary cclianical imprit inucl for appearances. I prepared a quantity of the tincture, and
occurred to the iriter that tIhis ii t EXTRALT OF VANILLA. sucli was the tardiness of filtration that

g bc screral days iere occupied lu comipleting it.
ultilized as mucilage ; and to put the idea The pods arc commonly recoimended to Towards the end I noticed a few' patches

'into execution, the residue of the percolation be rubbed up with sugar. A plan ie hlave of a iîouldy grou th tlat lad formtîed on the
of 52 pounds-the quantity required for 50 adopted gives more satisfactory results. The surface of the albuminous imatter in the

wvine gallons of the tincture-was dissoived pods are first cut into short lengthis with a filter, and by .smelhng it perceived that the
ir e d c tliquid iras spoided before thc syriq iras madc.

in boiling water, strained, and allowd to pair of ldears, a are ten ground, or The failuro ras suggestive, and I concluded
deposit. Twelvo gallons of very tolerable pounded, with the addition of a liberal that if a few da3 s were enougli to spoil the
mucilage ias obtained, and wlich, althlouglI amount of clean, broken glass (old bottles). liquid a few heurs' time miglit injure it, and
unfit for sale, or the nicer purposes of tradei The powder may bo made of almost any (e. in fact, tho germs qf fermientation_ mnighît

c s rp o g f s a l o a a begin ta work as soon as the liquiid waswasUfoundIan excellent substitute for ordinary gree o noness, al to groun ,,as assists cold, since the protective agency of alcohul
paste, possessing unlimited kceping qualities, niaterilly im tle percolation. Fifty pounds iwas gone.
but scaircely as cohiesive as mucilage fron of vanilla ay bc completcly exhausted by Reasoning asabove, Iresorted to a method
gu - enty gallons of spirit of filtration often used when a difficult pre-

Varabie. Th latter ])roperty ai.y, tw t cipitate is to be remtoved, nancly, rubbng
ever, bc given by the additioni of a small the mnuddy liquid withî magnesia. ln this
quantity of molasses ; and thus prepared, COMPOUND SYRUP OF SQUILLS, case it acted vitl the double advantage of
the mucilage will be found quite acceptable, SY UP OF SENEKA,AND SYRUP minging its particles with the aibuninous

and, 'crtaiîtly, hcap co OF IPECACUANHA.• matter, thus facilitating filtration and
and, certainly, cheap e g--. neutralizing any fre acid that might be pre-

Wlile speaking of tincture of myrrh, it DY J. c. WHARTON. sent fron incipient fermentation. The re-
may not be out of place to allude ta a plan -f sult iwas very satisfactory. Filtration was
for its preparation, which was proposed by The tendency of somie oficina syrups to greatly hastened, and the syrup produced

an American pharmaceutist, and which thas feament is strikingly manLiifeste by the ias not mîuddy-looking or translucent, as is
t so extent, cone it use. cosisthre above naed, and alog the pr t genrally the case, ot was beautifilly trans-

to xs form u for thir preparation are inprove- parent. It wras kept a year wvithont fer-
in forming an cmulsion of the drug with hot, ments upon older ones, there are still scri- menting, thoughi alinst daily in use.
wrater, and mixing this with alcohol. The ous diflicultics in following implicitly the I have since tried the same umethod of

resulting tincture is deep-colored aud quite directions laid dom in the U. S. Dispensa- filtration with syrup of ipecactanha and
c | tory. As a consequence. there are varions syrup of seneka, wiith like results.

tlick, conveying the vulgar idea of strenglt. i inequalities in the resultmng syrulps, and, as i Ther is a point that may secm objection-
Strong it is, but not in aruma, or fragrant> I believe, fermentation is sonetinies actually able lu un1g magnesia or iLs carbonate as
resin. The practice cannot be discouiten- pronotcd by the tcdious and lengthy pro- above, ant it las been duly considered be-
ruccd tint sbrongy, as not onîy is t prepa- ceedings required. fore offering these suggestions. It is this :

n It will be suficient to offer as an instance M is alkanic in its reactiolns, and as
ration quite different fron ihat tle Pharma the compound syrtp of squills. As it is not the active priliciple of sencia is considered
copa.ia requires, but the prc.duct is a sticky necessary tio give the formula in detailed te haci<d (polygalic), it would sem that
abomination. proportions, the reader is referred ta tle U. thev are incompatible ; but as tlicy are both

S. Dispensatory, irliere it wvili be sean tliat feelc il, tieiraffinitics, and as fitration pro-
ADUI.TER ATION OF LARD. after a percolated tincture of tIree pints is cceds rapidly, thera is 'practicaUy no objec-

Sonie tinte ago, the stock of prepared lard obtaincd the directions rend :-" Bail this tien tou mixing them. Thora is, it is truc,
dfor a few minutes craporate i by means of a a very slight escape of carbonc acid when

frong rexstea qur-atity was rocue mcater-bath to a pint, add six Jimdounîccs of the carbonate of magnesia is rubbed with
fromt atesectable al Itwas beau- bzllilq ira!cr, ard fiter. JJcasolre the suîgr ithe concentrated liquid, but it mnay be duo
tifuilly whIite ; so muchi so, tha.t the uitelr nas ai the ftitrcd liquid, andc, li<mu-g healtd the to a smnall amuitnt of free acid of a different

ifl to question his ability to prcduce ary. solution to flie bod,îig pinLt, strail it irhile hot. character, and even thiough a littlo polygali

thing equal te iL. The first triai wvas in pic- en disnolce the fartrate of antimony a>J. id tud be reînoved by ie inagnesia, the

paring oin'.meut of nitrate of mercury. Th meaAnoenrt Jy a trivia n as te lie of t imper-
*Fruni Vit Amuican Journau y> rhzzscy. ,tance, ana the objection is marc tItan coini-
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terbalanced by flic comp1ulete reioval of the Sugar (refined) in coarso powder, The aroinatic sulphuric acid is used inost
albuminlous and pectinous deposits wvhich tw'enty-nine trov ounces. oxtensivoly as a solvont for sulphate of quinia,
generato fermîentation, and, would soon do- Carbonato of *agnesia, forty-fivo in prescription, usually with watery or syrupy
compose more polygalic acid than flic mag- grains. vehicles. Vhen prescribed alone for the
nesia remloved. Moisten tha ipecacuanha with one fluid medicinal effects of tho acid, it is net unfre-

I therefore submit flic following formuhe, ounce of th diluted alcohol, let it staid for quently dilided in order to modify its tasto,
adhering as closely to the V. S. Dispensatory twenty-four hours. Then transfer it to a and, avoidinig the usa of drops, to render its
as practicable, and w'ould renmark tht the conical percolator, and grsdually pour upon administration more convenient.
us of carbomate of mîîagnesia is sanctioned it dihited alcohol ntil one pinît of tincturo Now', when the elixir of vitriol i associatcd
by that authority in the casu of the active has passed. Evaporate this by means of a in this mannor wilh iwatery fluids, the color-
principle of ipecacuanla, vhich the rctader water-bath to six fluid ounces, and ten fluid ing and extractivo mattor, becoming insoluble
will see by referring to the mcthod of pre- ounces of warn w:.ter, and, having rubbed in the mienstruum, precipitates, and the result
paring impure eneia, U. S. D., undcr the it thoroughly with the carbcn:ite of nagne- is a nuddy mixture iînstead of the clcar solu-
article " lpecacuanha :" sia, in: a mortar, filter, and add sutlicient tion we should otherwisa obtain. B'ut the

Syruepus Scilla Compositus. warm water through flic filter tu muako the elixir of vitriol, even undilhded, is constantly
Take of Squill, in mîoderately coarse powder filfrato measure ane pint.; then add the undergoing change, n.ith thelcontinmual deposi-

Seneka, inii moderately fine powder' sugar, and dissolve it with the aid of a tion of a bulky precipitate, so that it can be
each, four troy ounces. ' gentle ieat, and, having strained the hot dispensed in a briglt condition only by fre-

Tartrate of Antimony and Potassa, syrup, acd sufhicient warni wiater, through quant filtration. This, of course, is exceed-
fortya'ght grains. the strainer, to mako it measure two pints ingly annoying, and it is a reproach to tho

Sugar ( r fcind) in coars powder wlien cold. progress of pharmuacy that the formula has
for (y-fiotray in cs It will b seen th at thie chief point of bcensolongretaimed witlioutmaterialichango.

Diity- colounce. • diflirence between the two first fornmuho The old mnethod of preparing it by exhausting
W cater, eachl, a suficient quantity. above givent and the U. S. P. requirements the powdcrs with the mixed alcoliol and acid
Carbonat of Magnesia, sixty grains. is the filtration of the evaporated tinctures is preferable ta that noiw enployed, as it gives

througl carbonate of niagnesia instead of a preparatioi les proune ta deposit by stand-
Mix the squill and seneka, and, having paper only ; but I w'ould call flic attention inîg. The other objections, however, apply

moistened the nnxture ith half a pint of of the authors and revicers of both the to this with equal force ; for the ingredients
diluted alcohol, allow it to stand for an PharmnacopoSia and Dispensatory to the lack afford fo the imienstruumi principles, which
hour. Thon transfer it to a conical percola- of explicit directions in nany of the formul mnust of necessity separata upon dilution.
tor and pour -diluted alcoiol upon it mntil for syrups, fron which 1, with many others, In revising this formula ve should keep in
thrce pints of tincture have passed. Boil have suffered loss and trouble. The difliculty view the fact that the resulting preparation
this for a few minutes, evaporata it by is mnainly in the want of full and accurate should be, miscible vitl water without pre-
mteans of a vater-bath to a pint, add six directions in regard to the varions incasure- cipitation, hence aromatics of an oloo-resinous

fluid ounces of boiling water, rub thc liquid Iments. For exanple, the closing direction, nature camnot be used.
ivith the carbonate of magnesia il a mortar in the formuhle for compound syrup of squill The following formula ve have used for
till thoroughly miixed, filter, and add through read thus :-" A dd sutficient boiling water, sane tiie, and have found entirely satisfac-
the filter suflicient warm water to muake the throylugh flic strainer, ta makc it (the hot tory -
filirate neasure twenty-two fluid culces. syrup) micasurc thrce pints " (while hot ?) lI Take of Sulphuric Acid, three troy ounces;
Dissolve di sugar in the filtered liquid, and, view of the tartar enctic, tha designt of the Fluid Extract of Orange Pool, one fluid
having lcated the solution ta the boiling formula must be ta make licthe syrup measure ounce ;poit, straim it while lot. '.'hen dissolve the thrce pints vlien cul, but a fir interpre- Red Roso leaves, tiwo drachms;
tartrate of antinony and potassa u the soI- taLion iflic d ections .cannot nmcan that. Boiling Water, one fluid ounce;tion rhile still hot, and add suficientboiling Now it is plain that three pints of hot syrup Alcohol, a suflicient quantity.
water, through flie straier, to mnake it vill not, upon cooling, be threc pinta of cold Add flic acid gradually to half a pint of alco-
measure tlrce pimts when cold. Lastly, mnix s admittiig that ino evaporation takes hol, and pour the boiltng watr upon the rose
the wvhole thorougily together. placu in the act ; but mnst conninontly a Cu- leaves ; wien both ltquids have become cool,

Syi ups Senctce. siderable evaporation will faka place during unite tiei, add the fluid extract, and suffi-
Take of Scecka, in moderately file pow der, tfie process, and of necessity a crystalization cient alcoiol to maka up the mieasure of

four trov mnces. af sugar takes place. The fault is even eighteei fluid ounces. Mix thoroughly aud
Sugar (reflined) in coarse powder, worse in the formula for syrup of sentka. filter.

fifteen troy ounces. The dii ections read . " Filter, and, having Eliir of vitrol, thus prepared, lias a pleas-
Diluted Alcolol. two pints. added Ile sugar, dissolce if i:ith the aid of a ant aronatic odor and flavor, and the beauti-
-Water, a sufliciit quantity. gentlc hcat and st: ain the solution tchile hot." ful red colour of flic rose leaves, leightened
Carbonate of Magnesia, thirty grains. No accuunt is taken of the loss of liquid in by the presence of the acid. Tt is miscible

Moisten the scneka vith two fluid ounces filtering, nor of evaporation in dissolving with ivater withoutturbidity, and aspecimen,
of the diluteud alcohol, then transfer it te a the ,sugar. If th directions are followied aftcr long keeping, lias deposited but a trace
conical percohtor and gradually pour upon Irccicly, mn such cases crystalization will of sedimient.
it the remiainder of thec diluited alcohiol. inlemtaly take place, even if the amiount of

When flic timcture lias ceascd ta pass, evapo- sugar prescribed is iot a little too great, as
rate it by means of a water-bath, at a tem- I at if opinion it is in the two first of the CASTOROIL SOAP.

erature not exceeding 160°, ta half a pint. syrups ieremn discussed. c beeve that ni F. . R NroN
Rub it with fli carbonate i magnesia in a practice trcntf-niine toy oices would bo
martar till thoroughly mixed, filter, and add found to answer a well as tJirt, troy Oincer It is somewlmat remiarkablo that our presemt
suflicient warn water through tli filter ta or a proportional reuction of other quai.- Eglish pharmacy has no pure medicinal
maIe the filtrate measure half a pinti, and, ca. ,soap possessing any characteristic property
htaving added the sugar, mix well together ir mîedicinal activity. Thoordinary Castile
and note accurately the measure of lte mix- 'NOTES ON ARO I. IC soap, beinmg that whic is commonly used for
ture while cold ; then dissolve the sugar ithat orderedi by flic Pliarmacopoæia, cat
with flic aid of a gentle licat, strain the miv JoN w. nnx.r. scarcely be considered a satisfactory article
solution whtile hot, add suflicient warn - wliei we consider its composition and the
water througli the strainer to bring the Every dispenser is acquainted with the mode ai its Manufacture. Having recimtly
syrup, when cold, to the previously noted objections which miay he brouglit up to the had eccasion to direct my attention to this
mieasuremient, and mmmnx then thoroughly. prseit oflicinal formula for aromatic stl- subject, it occuarred to Ile tliat castor-oil of-

SyrJpa'îîp )'pcc uiî«nhla. phuric acid. As the committe oun revision furcd sane advantagcs, and would yicld a
(Modificd fromn former eltions of flic U.S.P.) f thepharmacopæia is now in session, it is stap possessing qualities very desirable in in
Take of Ilccacuanha, i fiiu pjN der, tio toble hoped that the formula undat consider- article lich sofrequentlyformcd tliemeliunm

-troy ouncos. ation may be modified, and wit it sevcral or adjunct for adnmimistering other active
-Diluted Alcoiol, others of a like nature. reiedies. On putting tis idea into practice,
Watcr, each a sufficieit quaitity. the chicago rhammacist. i 'From the Parmaceuttcal Jouual, Londen.
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I found that a soap prepared from this oil has to ,ultivatiun, as ai know> te that perlaps amuu, or over, of foreign : probably
rather marked qualities, but may opportuni- have been iando fron tine inunainorial ni 500 tous of native wu export. As thre de-
ties do not afford nie the means of properly various grains, grasses, and fruits, by culture mand aitd uses foi leather never grow less,
testinag its itedicinal propertics. I believe it and care. it is not at all probable that .all which the
will bu found that it has sufficient aperient Taniers of morocco say that the Southert South cai produec, if properly prepared,
power to relax the bowels wien taken con- sumaaac when carefuilly gatherel, free froma vill ever till the iecded supply ; %aid if it
secutively for several days, but I believe its sticks anld dirt, the leaves anld leaf stemI should create a pliethora on the market it
greatest value will be found as ana adjunact to only ir equal in tannin strengthl to thre best u utild aily cause nerw usen to ba fotnld for it,
othnr aperients. This at least is thre result 1 Sieiban ; tiat with Sicibanl ant $175 per tn or uengendekr ti prlutution of a liner article.
have nrrived at. It is, of course, wvell-knxown such suanc finely ground should brmg $1 'There i., no reason uhy twe should not ex-
that the purgative priiciple of castor-oil has per ton. Te usual pricte is $50 to 80, anld port at le.t 5,001 toa to Europe, and sun-
been ascribed by Soubeiran to the existenice it was suld at Q110. lt as hke everytang *y -"ll our wn denands. The nu1ollmtachI-
of n supposed oleo-resin, anld that the riciuo- else ; it pay s to leut it on the market Ii the ery is sala tu cost : ijthout power.
leie acid is extremiely acrid. I fiad whien the best order possible. With the crude article at $1.50 lier hundred
cil is saponified that this acrid principle is n even $12 t, o815 pier tont for grindint and
either entircly _or partially liberated, anid and preparing for market ie shall first stat erca, $10 for ll a o1 fo r frei-igt t
doesanot continue iarked as it is in the oil set hina o irettere is certaily a fur mirargstat ofiiiiL tatîri trte lir curriicd a saigit tiig of tire diflueit vrtricties of ILew yc k u' r is tctaalyafi airh
in its natural tate, nor neutralized, as mght suac heprofit at 8!0 per ton at Ieast, ihich price a
be expected, by the alkali. It is tu this fact, sarie. 'flicre are six bta ically tatiir f go «article v, i certaitdy alway s lir i
I think, wre mutîst look for any active property thes of afla , ne is o litt.e or Ne York. Ou r figures of cost, also, ara
this soap amay possess; and here I must leave , e, a t are o iso Te fi rather high. Tiere is plenty of rooit for att) ise, :ad two re puiseatoîas. 'l'lie fiiwt las e oeîî!su teIO ii>ci>c
thre matter for the further investigation of te thrce resaiemble each other vcry much in laf least ten more i!fs in the now umecupied
niedical and pliarimaceutical professions. The and size, growg from four toenc and fif faid of Norti Caroliai:, South Carolina, and
physical properties of te soap are im its favor tuen f cti, chelel y oi dry tplands, in old Georgia. Any gvoil bu1stin-&î place in the
for use in maedicine. It has a clean yellowisli els Of t threa two have hairy upper or Middle sectioiis of these States mil
white color, is free fron smiil; it soan le- berries and ona las a hairy down oni thed
comes dry, hard and is easily pmwdered ; it branch, like a deer's hori, in sirmnaer ; the Wo lave stated that sumac is used for tan-
has no tendency to soften or deliquesco on third has a perfently simlooth herry rntd n inig anld dyein g. For tiesa pirposes tho
exposure to the air. Ii proof spirit it makes branch. The leaves of all these arc vauaible user generally makies his ewnt decoctions, anld
a perfectly clear and colorless solution, withl tlhaughe we thina if cara were taken t keeap> uses tliei wien fresh and warm. It is
only a little sedinent. I shall forward a them separate 'that the hairy or stag-aorn stated Liat the liur injures by standing.
specinien to the Society for the inspection of a weoul be found m1ost valuab er For tannig it is v.aluied, as it does not di2-
those who may feull intcrested. ditbm. color tha leather. It is usud in the samie

__ _i"_ê' maimer as a decoction of bark. Best Siciliant
Of the otlaer tlree the dwaif sumac, oe coiitaiis, accrdig to Muspratt, sixteon perAmerican Sumac. or two feet higha, is valueless ; another grows cent. of taninad Virginia ten per cent.

only in swaipy places, and while its jiice \Ve hia e no doubt the vastly improved modeSince the war, and in the reversal of for- is said to nake a falte varnisi, used largely of gathering and preparin~g the American
tuine consequent thereto, many of taie people in Japain, yet it is se poisonous to maaniy sumac will now inacrease its quantity of tan-
of the South have turned their atteition to persons tliat it is best let alone; the ithird is uin.
other sources of revenue than tie former tie ieil kneown poison oak. li dyeing it is used te produce a fawn and
staples of tobacco, corn, and cotton, and this ln gathcring the sumae, leavcs and Icaf a rich yellow, a blaick, .ý pecular sliado of

Sdstens should be carefully picked without any green, and a red. 'ite ordants are usuiallynecessity h.as developednew and heretofore of the woody stei, then dried under cover tin or aluminouis substances. With Brazil
ieglected sources o revenue. For instance, on lattice-work shelves to give frce access to wvood and tmi solution it produces a red.
it is said that une countty alone of the State air, frequently stirring or turning to prevent WVith coppeas andl ugwooda ricl periaineit

. heatiig. When thoroughly dried, rat the black. Vith a solutao otf chliride of tt
of North Carolina shipped North last mlter end of two or thrce weeks, it is sent to New alone, a rich yellow, and this wnith Praussianx
about $100,000 worth of quails ('called par- York or to the ncarest mill for sale. In tiis blue, shades of greena. It as used chidly as a
tridges there ), not to speak of the new in. state it is worth froim 81.25 to $1.75 per base, alad las the quatitity of givizig great
dustry of " trck farmiig," in which men iundred Ibs., but woody stens and dirt dle- permanency Lu the colours dyd with i.. 'i'ho

tract froin its vaiue very itich. 'he buayer lcaves tf tue Iairy spee.us called staghornare niowv mîtakitg fortunes, vho a feaw years ago in the interior of Virginia, North Carlina, are considercd best to dve yellow.
would have thouglit it almost a diigrace to South Caroliina, and Gergia can seloi af- The suimac berries are of very little value
sell so apparently insigniticanat a tiiiig as a ford to pay more trant $1 pcr iiundlred. thuugh %u tiiink in the pirogress of science a
strawberry. At thre iiill it is grotina very fine anld use wvill e foutind for themsi. They are said

Antong thesa ncw inadustries, nd risin screeneid. 'l'lhe matill in af the tuual drug-miii t, contain large <pilantitics o! mlaalic acid.
risia forni: an upriglht wheel revolving on its cdge They are now used in siall quantities by

rapidly into importance, are tie gathering in a cireilar trougl, as the old fashioied tie druggists, and wheni ripe itake a very
and matnufacturing for market of sumac. maill for grinding ciay. It should e tightly refreshing and c:>olintg beverage. They
This article is used as a dyestutff and for enclosedi ; if înot a large quaantity of the light, saould. by aIl mncans be kept out of the
tannin morrocco. Formerly ail used was file, poweIretd sumac w'la escape and be gathered Icaves, ns they contam a red dye,

lest. On care and cconomy in this opera- hence woiid imjure the quality of the stmi:r .
broughat froin Europe; now the southern tiondepend the miller's profit. Aftergrinding -&icntific ..americant
States supply a large quantity, already stup. it is screened and packed hi bags-162 lbs.
planting the low grades of the foreign article, to the bag-anid thus sent tu maarket. 'Ilhe
and we hopo soute day cre long alsu to take bags to hold this quantity shotld bo cut out OU of =eppermint as a Local Application
the place of the finer grade. 40x60 inches. Fourteen such bags will hold in Neuralgia, etc.

The difference botweent Anterican and a toit. This is exactly the style and weiglht
foreign, or, rather, Aniericait and Sicilian that Sicilian sumac is packed as sent te this A corretOspondentt of the Lanacet says;-"A
first grades, is probably dte te tie fact that country. To sell well it siouldo hof a liglt few years ago, when in China, 1 becaio rac-
te latter is cultivated ; the formter is as yet green colour. qturainted with thue fact tuiat Lite natives, wlien
a wild product growing on those vast fields The tie cf gathering is from July 1st Lo suffermng froma facial naeuralgua. applied oil of
of so-called worn-out land abundant through just before first frost, not laLer; in some peppernunt tu the seat of pamn with a carmel-
the south fromt tlicir former wasteful systei parts iL ay commence earher, It should hair penet. Smee then, m my own practice,
of farming. Bowever, cne of the largest be done whn the flowcr is in fuit bloom, not I have frequently eiployed the cil of pepper-
dye manufacturers informas me that Lite tan- before. mint as a local aniesthetic ( 7) not only in
min in the Southern sumac secms to bo in a It 1s st.atd that the coisuiiptiuan of sumac neuralgia, bat also it gout, with renarkably
different form frein thre Siciliau, and heuce the in Great Britain is over 20,000 tons per an- good results. I have found the relief front
latter is still preferred by dyers, especially numa, and that it is yearly incrcasing. In pain to be aln ostintanaous-Med. and
for fine work, Still this may bc duo mercly this country we use 3,500 tons of native and Sury. Rep., .Phila.
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EDITORIAL. whlly beyond the powcr of attraction-or,
Io to speak, had flown off into space, so that
the best efforts of Mason wero fruitless in

Corresp>ondence an t 'g *m . tnal, recuuiniig him front lis crratic wanidurings.
tiois, of a chaerater suitetl to tli oijtstt of this We do not wish our readers to think he hadJoUnt, arc invited, ani uiIl always bu wtel.

oniite. The wrtir's ui.uneu shotu1l atmuulîalty las been spirited away- -sch was not the case.
onmrunic'ationi, but not neCt trily ftrjti!dt ifn. The nua-appearanic of the vitneas was due
Subscriptiois wIll rtnt 1w aknnwitgI t a privatto quarrel bet.ween the partie..ly letter, as our sciiding the paper iay be taken As there was no evidence for the prosecution

as stilleient evidelce of the recceilt of the imionev.
Ail elîntications colmected with thl paper tho cases were, of ctirsc, disaissel. We

ta be a.ldreed, ijot paid, have, however, no doubt, that if tho tr:al
"Euironi C.t.raîin Pnaijt i uarJtuuNmhad been procceded with, the rotult would

Tono-ro." have been the sano, as the rapeal of the
- - ild law, would have iaterially affected the

REGISTRATION OF FIRMS. the decision. Having now onitered uponr the
new order of things, we can bid fatrowell ta

The question hias bec asked as to whetheor - - - -. - - '

it is necessary for the individual iemibers
conprising a lirai to be registered separately,
or whether the registration of the naine or

sty e of the firm would be suificient. T he PHARM&OY IN QUEBEC.
wording of the Act is such as ta leave no
doubt on this point, and its intention is Ve are îdenscd ta barri tiat t efforts
equally apparent. It is obviously necessary Ilade in ire direction af pliarnracoutical kg-
for the inrdividual mreiber3 of any partnrer- iation hy tie drtrggisti the province of
ship to register separately under tioir own Qubec b,
naies in order to entitle the fiirm ta con- saire mensure o! success. It ivii! be renreni-
tinue business. If the registration of one bed that, aboat two years aga, a hi!! for
mîemiber, or of the style uinder which business the botter îrotuctioi and furtir.rrtrre of tie
is carried on,.were permîitted, the distinctioni iîterests of plariiacy, wrra brought heforc
between coampetent and inrcomipeteit persons tie local legislaturc, but, oi account cf a
vouldbe lost ; and this is procisely what the e

Act is iîrtoidcd ta defilne. bratîgltt. ta bear a- inst it by sonitieirbers
f te prredral profesoen, tto ntasre ha t

LIST 0F REGISTERED PýIjjtA ta be abaîrdoncd. To tiioso w-;i aro.uurac-
CEUTICL CHEMSTS. qaiîrted %it tth direti of rmacutire cae,

la titis nnirnber we 1 îbiish a certified lit ist lîay appar strruggi that ny tiprnoinir of
cf tlio3o parsans wvio, by roissan a! ha a professinav, lie that bn. atteicie, coul

asomera d mberately set t Iii;cîves in the way cf
he probe, ttrd bar tie advauce of a stece

ntitlt tl reesistratiohe lagder tiae tct. 'bniue
ftgistrar directs ris ta say thit titis îist rIt Iun whîclr tlm dete ared s rgely dopepn dt, a-

wcose in'trosts ars so cisly rltd ta thdir
net h considcred a conpet, as a largeob Tire erplaot ation cf tin e oppositio lies
nritarbr f rnimbers hrave ruade crquiries a io the fact, trat ioi Lowr Canadma-at last,

ta tie noints dire by tei, and havirg t bs aane T ths arnac

CEUTICAL~,- fHaITS q aine thsi t icusaence of the,

received tireir arceorîxts, iîa-:a trot yct li-vl dodoura îtplz bath tire practîce o!
tline ta send in tiroir focs. Thre hist %ill ho nedîclro ala tire dispurnsiîirg of it ; doctor
coiipleteh i nuext etisiber, and ater tiat an aprrgist are nrerged ht tie sate oidi-
issue pr furter additions i ooving p n, liked tht bo reasdiiaby expetoued,

debbeiratelyd ase ngtmlvs tewyo

persans entite ta rgist-on ion therAugi pr- tie gheyral rsat is far fron credtabl
viaus ctnoetion syit t te College. ta cit er professin. Tiis inonopoly is con-

trold by the sale power of grpting liccîses
THE SALE OF' POISON CASES, ta carry oit tire business o! au ap%,.othocary,
Our reoe wil h mratifcd ta liri that heing vestth in tie P rysiciais. Any perasn

the trial c! a largo uirber c! our city drug- WI' .1lîten(13 ta courilircîce businîess inust first
gists, for tie allemu t ilegA sdlu o! lauthm, an ing, prsent itiiul befaro a oard cof examinera,
lias rcsrlted i tirae duissal o! ail tir cases. cultPoicd exulusivelY o! doctors, antic frofa
It wil o creninthered that the trial was i- ten ie aniust obtaii a c ortificate, boforo i
jouract frein tiinte ta timne, brut vas finiy eari p)rlctie0 iris lcgitiirrato calling. WCo do
acpoietedt for Saturdy, April ter. Ji, the net i itnd tu offer ary comment apon tiis
ircanitiine, C.tr-tlro steullite ýrrd oniy wit- utîjut lawv, or its perniciaus iworkiutgs, but
ncss cf Maon, tte faioriinwr-liavi g repent- o vild ancrly point ta the state o plrxpeacy
cd on the errr o! t l s iays, lrad sevre bis in the enral districts of tre province df Que-
con c tion with tre irain orb, or ba sa far bc, as there nrost conclusive ovitplce whicn
dcpartcd fro r ia s brecribed orblt as ta be an be brve ght on the subject.

the infurner, whu ay aptly exclaii, with
the Moor of Venico "O thello's occupation'.
gone !"1

In the larger cities, as thoso of Monjîrtreal
and Quebcc, tho druggists are subject ta the
saire law, but in spite of its dopressing in-
fluence have Won for tleminselves a n11n1 and

place in the foremost ranki of piarmnacy.
Nor have tha physiciais of thes citica
denied to recognize the claims of pharnîcy
ta a separate oxistenca, in.lopendnt of th3
legitimato practice of miedicine : nor, as a
rule, have they offered any oppasition to the
efforts of the druggists to o ain th 3 right E
self government -on the contrary -m îny of
those wlo fill the higiest pasitions in the
profession wero found amnongst the varmetst
supporters of the Pharnacy BIll; and wa
are assured that the mesure was defeated
solelythroughtheinfluence of the multitudeoof
petty practitionors who throng the villages
of the lower province, and disgrace, alike,
both phariacy and medicine.

As it wa ovident that the contest be-
tween doctor and druggist was an unequal
one; the Montreal Chemirists' Association de-
sisted, for the tine, in any further cffrts
towards legislation, and wisely changed its
course of action by directing its Onergies to
the augmentation of itspower and resources.
To this end the chie! attention o tha As3oci-
ation has been bestowed upn the etucation
of its mnenber3. Classes in Clenistry, But
any and Materia Medica, latve boeei organ-
ized, and lectures delivered on these sabje:ts,
during the course of the past twoJ seasons,
and the suceas realized has baeen sucih as to
warrant an application being made ta the
legislature for an act of incorporation,
which was granted towards the close of last
session. This Act, which is styled " Thi
Pharmaceutical Association Act of 1770," is
simply one oflincorporation, and doe3 not
directly affect the intere3ts of the trade, as
that recently passed in 0aJtario. Tao pre-
amble, dcclares that whereas cartai parons
have, for several years, aasoiat.:d together
under the namne of the " Mntreail Druggisti'
Association," for the purpose of advancing-
chenistry and pharmacy, and increasing the
opportunities for the edurcation of those who
practice thesame, and, fur that purpose, have
given certain courses of lecture3, and are de-
sirous of founding a library and museuma,
said persaons pray ta be incorporated, sa that
they may be botter able to incruaso their
means of instruction.

Ta this end it is enacted thit the " Pliar-
maceutical Association of the Province of
Quebec " be a body politie and corporate, for
the purposes aforesaid, and that the min-
bers of the Montreal Chemisti' Association
be mombers of the new Society, together
with such persans as were ostablished in
business, as chemists and druggists, on thoir
own account, prior ta the passing of the Act;
providing also for the admision, in future,
of members who shall have been examined in
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alaic subjects as the council of the corpora.
tien shall deoin propor. Persons engaged
in the sale of the commnon class of drugs
ordinarily kept in country stores, shall iut
bu entitled to mnmbership by virtue of their
assunption of the title of chenists and drug-
gi3ts. Persona holding licenses fromt tle
College of Physicians andi Surgeoiuso Luwer
Canada, or from any college of chemistry and
ph.rnacy recognized by the law of Great
Britain, or the Dominion, may becume mnm-
bers of the Association without examîinatiun.
Associates of the old Society are adiitted on
the same footing hi thel new Association ; but
after the pas3ing of the Act, ail apîprentices
or clerks'muust pass an examination befure
they eau bu registered as associates.

The direction and nianagenîcut of the
affairs of the Association are vested in a
Council, consisting of twelve members, who
are to bu elected by ballot. At thu close of
every year, two thirds of the council are to
go out of ofiice, and new neibers arc elected
to fill their place, but old miemîîbers are
eligible for re-election. A provisional coun-
cil has been appoiiited by the Act to hold
oflice until the first general clection. The
iembers conposing this council are Mesars.
Benjamin Lynian, N. Mcrcer, H. R. Gray,
J. Goulden, E. Muitr, J. Kerry, J. 13.
Edwards, R. Blton, W. H. Clare, T. Cra-
thern, A. Manson and E. Giroux.

The council are vested with pover to make
sucli by-laws, rules, or regulations as they
may decn proper, for the purposes of the
Act, and nay impose a penalty not cxcced-
ing ten dollars for any infraction thereof.

The by-laws have becu already framed,
and of course relate more particularly to the
internal working (f the assuciation, but we
notice some itenas of general intcrest. There
are to bu two examinations, the first in order
relates te a knowledge of the English, French
and Latin languagea, and arithntic. This
is entitled the prelininary examination, the
fee for which is $2. The second, or major
examination relates to the translation and
dispenlsiig of prescriptions, pharmacy, gene-
ral chcnistry, chemistry of piuisuns, pusulogy,
materia medica and botany, and every can-
didate must produce evidence that he as
pursued his studies, for not less than four
years, in a drug store. The fc for the
najor examination is four dollars. Should the
csndidate show to the satisfaction of the
board, a suflicient knowledge of the above
subjects, he is entitled te receive a diploma,
and te er.ter upon full meinbership. The
Board of Examinera is to be composed of five

inembors of the association, 4he President,
and such professors of science as the Countc:l
shall deem requisite. The annual subscrip.
tien for mniembers is $5 pur annuin ; for as-
soçi4tes $2. Tite anriual ieeting is te bu

held alternately, iii the cities of Muntreal.
and Quebec, on the third Tuesday, in Nfay,

in each year. The election of the cutincil
takes p'lace at this W(cig, od not less than
ten days prior thereto, the seeretary is di-
rected to issue tu every iuemîîber of the
society, a voting paler, iii which the nanes
and& iuaidences oif all tie canididates ftu oilice
are duly set forth.

We regard this Act as a iost important
stepping stonue to the accomplislmuent of the
independance of Easturi p hariaçy, and are
convinced that the time is not far distant
when the certificate of the plarnaceutical
board will not only qualify for mîenberslip
in the association, but entitle its holder tu
the right of piursuiiîg lis callig without the
interferenc of any otlier examiniîing body,

PHARMACEUTICAL LEGISLATION
IN NEW YZOKC.

If, in past years, auothecaries have coi-
plained' of the neglect of legislators, there is
certainly i re.sonable ground for such charge
at lresent. Thte last thrce years have been
cspecially prolific in regard tu pharnay bills,
and, as far as relized, we believe the general
result bas been satisfactory buth to the drug-
gist and the public. The latest addition is
that of a bill regarding the practice of phar-
nacy in the city of Newi York, whicl passed
last mnuth, and of which the folL ý% in is a
brief summîîary :-Tho Mayor is direttetd to
appoint, before the first of June, a board,
consisting of one skilled pharmaccutist, one
practical druggist, and two regular physi-
cians, to hold ofiice during the pleasure of
the Mayor. These aludli chuose a practical
druggist as secretary. Tiis board shall ex-
amine and license all drug;ists aud c.rks
n%v cmployed or hercatter tu be empilloyed
as clerks in drug.stores. At the expiration
of six months fron the organization of the
above board, any uiil:ceaised person who
shall nake up, a physii..'s preserguu sh.tli
bu demced guilty of a iisdmuuueanor, and
shall bu liablo to - fine of not mlore than
8ù00, (,r impri&umiu.t for iut uturc than six
mionths, or Loth. The salary of the uiuemîbers
of the board shall be fixed by the Board of
Supervisors, but shall net excecd $2,500 per
annumi.

Etducation of a German .Apothocary.
Of late years, it nay bu that the Cernans

have received an over-due aniount of praiso
in regard to'their proficiency in the various
departnents of science and art ; but if wle
take their knowledge of the art of war, as
evideiiced by the late conflict, wu must cer-
tainly comi te the conclusion that they are
thorough masters of one art, at least. This
proficiency is due to the admirable syateim of
éarly training te which they are subjected,

and vlich, by estabbing a lirim basis for
knieonledge, elsures the stability and sub-
staitiliiess of the sliurstructure. The pro-
fesbionî of pha.triu.acy is governed by the sane
systei, attd the qualicatuin of those who
practicu it is giuranteed by law, whereby
kiowledgu is nu longer at the nercy of
caprice or ambition, but beconies a matter of
absolute necessity. A kte issue of the Sprng-
field .Repuiblictan c. 'tains the followmg dc-
t.uls of the training of a Prussian apothecary,
vhiulh uIl no doubt pruve interesting to our

readers :

The elemcntary and grammar schools iu
Germany are foilowed bywhat the Gornans
calîthe "'red.1ideîî.," thjat is, atchnîuîcschuol
wherc one is fitted for the average dutes tof
life, studyingnathenatics, natural philosophy
and the modern l:nguages. But one who
will becoie an apprentice te the apothecaries'
cratt nist aise have ben trongh ithe gyni-
nastuil, iii ivhich ir 17ecara- plîysies, botany,
and othor natural science, and peculiary the
classicalcourse, ivith special referenceto Latin.
Hie lias then to undergo an exainination
before a board comprisng the district physic-
ian and a niutary of the guverniicn;t. If ho
successfully p isses thtis orde.tl, he gets a
perit to serve as ani apprentice for four
vears in a pharmacy. At intervals during
this period h is exainiiiied in the necessary
branches of beiunee, and if fuiud delicieit lm
anly une, he is admuonished to study that
especial branch and is more strictly examiined
therei the next timie. Durimg these four
years he is not allowed to put up prescriptions.
f:e must acquaint sieiiîsAfvith the properties
of all drugs, mnake a herbaîum--nut orna-
mental, but practical ; and is also allowed te
compound drugs im the laboratury. Durin
the fourth year of his apprenticesîip), lhe puts
up prescriptions timid.xr tli strict surveillanco
of the proprieter, or of a rc.sponsible drug
clerk., At the expiration of this terni, he lias
an .exainiuation as drug clerk ; verbally, by
writinig, and by practical exhibition of his
Skill, iuder ditUcti,a of thee.%amlining board,
como)usetl f te.o physi..anIii, tii., apothecaries
and a rv, in all things raquisite te the
profession of an apothcciry. Success entitles
iim te a diplomna as a drug clerk, vithi which

he naust serve' oue years, as a clerk solely,
and iii diffrint ph.r.nacls. The four 3 cars
service spent iii one place will not answer the
requiremîentsof the law. At the end of tis
period, the cmbryo apotliecary must spend
One e ii lite ut :cLLstty to cotuplete las
studies, and th n cies tlhe exaiiatiuon of
the state, se called. The faculty of the uni-
versity and certai dclegatrs of the govern-
nient are in this cmnnuittee tu fathon at once
bis initial and his final acquirements. Past
thtis trial with success, he reccives lis diplona
as an apothecary, and is allowed te buy an
old stand or enter an established firm, if lie
will, but he cannotset up a new one, for the
governuent, wlici rèquires su inuch of the
apothecxcy, also protects his interests. It is
also to b noted that no man, whatever his
wcalth, can buy a pliarmacy, unless lie be a
graduated apotlicary. . It is worth while te
renark, iii passiag, that the law provides for
the natural increase of population by order-
ing one pharmacy te, we believe, every5000
inhabitants. Another remuarkable feature of
the Prussian law is t'hie rgulation of prices.
Aprescription costasprecisuly the same inevery
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pharmnacy in the country. No apothecary gonorroct, is male, accordiug to ]jooraluud, about a toi and a quarter ot a mixture uf
can put up anîything a penny higher or a by dissul% ing - t cuppur io

penny cheaper tluai the authorized charge. . îutusiua ot inatico (front 1 oz.) about tli sanie (pantity of suIphuric
lie may give goods away, but lie mnay not srîîJî of Jy Griîîîaîîlt. liagerô

ell them for half price. gl% V3 tlU fUIUt iug dtiOlIS 50 p. cadi ut acid, were required to proiure 160 putids of
fie.-h scurvygrass, buelkbeînî, and watercrcss, crude hydrate of Chlorai. Dr. Squibb gives

Composition of Sooret or Proprletory 0e ic foliowing details ot his nanneroe con-are nîtuised. v:t 3Jduu~ in 50 p. -%ç Iite C
ModictuOs. %ville, and aftcr a day cxprcsseti; 250 p. suig.rIr ducting the procc.ss
In tho Amcrican Jo..uîcrnal of P>harmacy for are dimuovetI ii the filtrate. 'el apparatus I have now at work is, about

March, is a review by J. M. Maisch, of Witt- Iutd Sirîîp f Juiscrid;sl, by Grini- the tenth modiication front the ttrst one, ami
stein's Tazchenbuoh der ( hc i illehre at, ctains 10 judine aid r putsbiuuî 1 startud nith ffl thg oi tli sub-

iodlide iii 8000 of flic former. jtflnin flic boolts. 11wa liberation ot
(handbook of secret iedicines). The re- S (l Lait Iu-ii.jîu, hy Bouycr, ot Paris. cllrine front ruinan saIt nd black oxido
vien cr gives the result of analyses Of a n,- 200 'a iilk, 60 uaîîc sugar, a littlnum ut îaigauuse by rîîng sulphuric acid into
ber of tic nostruins popular on this side ot alid 1-6 ut 1>Utiiii ijdide, arc cvaporated it L easy enuugh, but wilc4s flic current bu
the Atlantic, and as iany of ouir readers to 1 by J r eo ot Priris, fî,x eau
deal in such articles and should bc familia. flic prcscrvation of the tutli glycerii 38, Io flic tiiîo oi flic qntity. Tit black
with the composition of %% hat they sull, wi e îyrrh 7, arruwruat 5, chalk 54, of titi- uxidu ot îîîangaiîeso and coîniiion sait ieed
reproduce the formula for tlieir benefit : niun i part. both to bu assayl and added together in

Coca Pills ly Samîpson, New York. Ac- Ncic York Pis, by Saiîpson, of NcW Yurk. tlicir equivalcat proportion, and filo the
cording to 1agar and Jacobsen, coiposu et ite 1J grain piIIs consist ot powdercd coca anount (t sulphuric acid i any

powcrc coa nd xtrct t ocaiii~ubut25, extxact ut coca 30, puwdercdal j 35 c scin isto be taliuon its specificpowdered ati d e aboc in aou t parts. bravity, aid flic acid eau only bo addcd t
equal quantities ; vaiuo about onie-fourth of
price. Opiate pour u ttixturc by calculation, because, it added

Lau cl Cythére, a hair color restorer, con-70, clk 1, gypsuin 71, iagîia 1L cor uitil uilorini crases te be eliniiiiated agrentet4 lîoiue t ed,8 ypsipile c uvt 1. îiiîrd cu-anu arsie, anti cxcess wilI be uiscd. I tîxix 100 Potindis otsists of 4 cloride of lead, 8 byposolphitet arii the niixtiirou black oxide et ofanganesu
soda, 88 water. A similar composition wat; s ravretlî's of coîs en ut pudup-nd coînnon sait ith about toit gallons of
Eau de feesq, wvhichi, a couple of years ago Bairt' 'lsciti ei fpdp
Evau id escîcal, ea choupletet Malai a lyllun, oinspissated juico ut polie berrnes, wvatcr iii a titilla and tilon rni seven gaillons of
was introduced here. The writer foundin n aa00 lwy ito it, uig aci," 1562
samuple also sonie alkalies, carths and traces
of nitric acid, originating probably in the l 1 c
spring or pump water used. lagar and uyrrî, and sa 1lron. jid icating fl mixture, li tlis way a
Jacobsen givo thall11owing formula: hypo- M1  2 4 consist et tolerablyuniuria t chiorinais
sulphite of lead 11, hyphostlphite of soda kind cuntaisis tle saie ingredieits, besides drying :pparatir, %Nlich consista ot a tlrcc-
3, glycerine 7, vater 83 parts.

Uraaîlar Eflerrescent Citraîte of Mageia
by Bishop, of London, consists nercly of
bicarbonate of soda and tartarie acid. keit, is au etierual tincture ùf capsicun, iti This percolatur is filtud % ithpieces ut brekei

Pommade des C]htelaines, a hair invigorator, oland caunphir.
consists of benzoinated lard and sone vola- Radtiays a vinons siftcd ont, and into fli top ut tîis brokcn
tile cils. tiîucturo et ginger and cardanitain swcetellucd glass, conceiitratcd. stilirie aiccitl is suppliedl

Hamuburg Tea, by Fre:e & Co., of Ham- with sugar. (H:gur and Jacobsen.) fren au etcvated rervoir. This acid per-
burg ; Senna 8, ina ina 3, coriander 1._ l> rc Jlénuustalique Végétal, b' foua- colates throilgli the broken glass and accu-

Magnesian Apericti, by Moxon, of Eng- tour, consists ut 4 rosii, 1 -ux11 rrabie, i iîilatcs in ic ýVoitfu's bettle below until it
je ccrdng e iler tuhyres wood chiarceal. renches flic leve] lit tttajir.tedl syphon, byland, is according to Siller, anhydrous sul-

lantde ofiansa3,oabnt f1uansa 1cidre Uiiqa'e, b.y Goadernrtnx, et P1aris, i'hiicli it is disclicirged tliruugh ufl ut the
phiate et mîagnesia 31, carbonate et mîagnesia u u seii
14, bicarbonate of soda 30, tartaric acid 25 lande againstcpîlcps3, isiplîre ncclis ut thc botttc. Througli flic third

pat.caloinel, leaving wienci lieated, a sliglît reddisli neck tlie chienine enterai by a tube which
parta. raudril f fl* i dips iniier tle acid ii the bottle. Jhus the

lit de Perles, according tfirst to bble tirug te acid
white lead, 7 rose ivater. Pis, is not thi uil uthu hursechistîîts, ii the bottle, and tilon te pas over the cl-

Swedish Jissence tf Lzfe b iuade aise ii this but another noîi-dryiiig ou, altcrcd by licat tded surtace if brmkden glass ii d the ta 
country. inider various naines. As usually s f it las tcqitired a darker colon, a pull- porcotatur, tuis surface being kelit îuoisteicd
made by apothecaries, it is a tincture lire- acid, and tins beconies
pared fron 4 aloes, 1 agaric, 1 rhlbarb,
zedoary, 1 gentian, 1 iyrrh, 1 theriac, withi enfer fic alcohuol. 'rite clorine thus passcd
100 to 120 dilute alcohol. The secret medi-Manfaturo ani Proporties of Clora. diu ito te alcoliol at firt ineases tlic
cin anufacturers usally substitut caperlcol by e-fort. At
articles for the higlu priced saffron and rhu- Iiftie Proceuiiîgs of the Aniericaa Pia,- flrst, the ivliole ut tle bubbtes ef gas are
baxb. inaccidical Associationî, iv find ait iîîtcrcstiîîg absîîrbed, -nd tlic alcollol iiuceascs ihi volumuie

Hoff's E:iract of Mlt lias been repeatedly rtd Icities icated, fic bottle recjiriig tu
atered in its composition. It is now a good bu kept celii; but atr about thrce days the
bezer, of a pretty constant alcoholic strength Squibb in regard te lis experiencus iu tle roncton betwccn tic chlerine aud alcolol
of b per ct., but varying in the amîounît of manufacture ut Chlorai. Atter aliiidiîîg tu becoîties mure sluggisli, ini tien a little
extract hetween 5·3 and 10 per et. Thie beer details i tIc history of tlie uew tl-stietie, lient iiifthc bath is ueccssary. Freux thin
sometimes contains an infusion of bitter herb tlic Doctor said tinat le hald nsed alceîul ot finie tle bath is iiadegrdnahly wurieruitil
(buckbean, blessed thistle) and of the barkc
of Rhamnus frangula. According te oee varions degrees et streugtli in preparione the aett prcsa, uichu la triiîiie
original receipt, beer was mixed with a snall chierai, but had met ith; nu succcss, excelit hut lîquud ii the botties. Tit >roduct us
quantity of a strong infusion of iarsh mal- when using absolute alcohol. li regard tu thuen the crudo hydrate of chlurul. lien ut
low root, coriander, staranise, and grains fte tie ruired te complote flue rcess ie
paradise, and witlh somte simple syrup, glycer- q cool a large proporton crystaltizes. It wii!
un, oil of lemon, oil of orange and beer col- tv- l îer the &urrziit et net
oring (caraimol). The cousuiiers ean iakoeit chluriie, and the kuxger tla time taken ti another, but stiit la very unejt. Titi. is
for at most, one sixtlh of its price. prcduce thuc chlerai, the butter tli 2 esuit. taken in portions cf about tweut3 pouiuda at

Imnernw's Extract of Afalt, which, like Abolt twcuty-cight days were reqxired for a time and shaken up with six or ciglît
the former, comnes likewise fromu Berlini, istheuilarmer, conpos ii frn euii soe eperatien, ln ihicli sixteen gallons cf poiundso et tronq sulphuric acid, the wluolosimilar in composition. mixture poured inte a tubalatcd rot and

absoluit n 41 gi lph of opper ind chlora distiUd off, This is roccived l
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a clean, dry vessel, is woighed, and thon
partially hydrated with a weighed quantity
of water. Carbonate of lime and slacked
lite are thon added in the proportion of four
onces to each twenty pounds, and the
mixture is again distilled front a clean ap-
paratu.. The result of the distillation now
is partially hydrated chloral ; it distils botter
partially hydrated than vlen hydrated on-
tirely. The reimainder of thec water required
by stochiomietrica ealeiilationi is now a'Ided,
and the hot liqid poured on plates to
crystallize, the plates being covered by a
bell glass. In a few lioirs the crystalliza-
tion is complote, and if well iiaiaged the
contents of the plates is in a solid cake,
vhich is rubbed iito a coarse, damnp powder

in a clean niortar and filled into bottles.
Soume accidents of an apparently trivial

nature seenied to indicate that chloral is
very liable to decomn position fron contact
wlith organic miatter, but experiients havo
shown that it is not equally liable to this
decoinposition fron ail kinds of organic
inatter. Even the samne kind of organic
natter does not always produce the saie
effect with the sanie chloral. For exanple,
whierc syrup of orange-peel is used as a
velicle, decoiposition, with the production
of hydrochlorie acid, will sonetiies coin-
mnence in a day or two, and sonietimes not
for weeks, though the apparent conditions
be the saine. One observer will testify -that
with siipie syrup it never spoils or decomt-
poecs, while another, equally trstworthy,
will find the sane chloral decoîrpose with
siiple iyrup very promîîptly. Under such
circuistances, the only safo practice is t,
keep chloral as froc as possible fron ail
organîiic matter intil %ve kiiow more about
it ; and thisparticularly in view of the hari
it does vhenî given in even a partially de-
coiposed solution. It appears te bc by far
the best practice to dispense it iin simple
watery solution in glass-stoppad vials, since
in this condition it keeps indefinitely, and
can be added to any desired velicle at the,
timte of taking. And ice-water appears to b2
about as goed a veliicle for this, as for all
saline substanîces, as anîy yet devised. Wlhen
given to patients who have been long fasting
it is often found te disagree with them, or at
best te affect thom less favorably than whcen
given near a meal, or when the gastric secre-
tions are not in the condition of long fasting.
Hence the syrup of orange-poel, or the
imlucilage, &c., with Vhicli it is comimoen to
give it, niay not be witiout useful effect, and
those physicians who havc now abandoned
these inixtures for the siiple solution, ofton,
if not generally, advise tieir patients to ea
a cracker, or take sone other light food in
small quantity, before or immîîitediately afte
an hypnotic dose. When the ncdicine
affects persons iunfavorably, it should alway
b exanined for hydrochlioric acid by siiell
ing and testing, and bylitmîîus paper. .Nitrat
of silver is too sensitive a test, for if th
solution have been for sone tiUe made, an
especially when water containing organi
iiatter is used, a clotdiness may bc produce
with this test vh.ich it is quite safe te dis
regard.

If the chloral be given nider favorabl
circumstances, only about cight to twelv
minutes elapse beore the patient is asleep
If the first dose, namely, the ordinary dos
of 'twenty or thirty grains, is not effective,
second one mtîay ba given in fifteen minutes
For if the effeet is not obtained in fiftec
minutes it is not likcly to bo experienced a

all. If the second dose is inoperative, tho will on give a decomposition sufficient to
physician mnay conclude that the miedicine is produco slight cloudiiess vith this test. If
inappropriato, since the heroic quantities the solution has been kept in a cork-stopped
that have beui given have gencrally roduced bottle it wiIl always give a cloudiness.
inpleasant eticcts. Unpleasant efects are, The alcohelate of chloral, which is a very
doubtless, often due te bad quality in tho different sait, and imui mi re easily made,
chloral. Of tho various grades of it now in has beeu largely sold for the hydrate, and is
the market, it is, perhaps, not toc nuch to ofteni not easily distingunisled fron it, is
say that a largo proportion 9ft is uinfit for characterized by a higher nelting and bail-
usé ; noue of it is as good as it slould be, ing point, and by yielding less chloroformî
or as it wili be when the inakers get te know upont voluimetrie decoiposition. .Uut as yet
botter hîow to mîîako it, and when those vhîo ioro siiple and easy tests forthe alcoholaite
buty know better hîow tu test it, anld what to are mucli nceded.-nîot si much te enable us
reject. Makers have generally followud thte to distingmsli betweein themn, whii separateî,
first usage, and placed it in the mîarket in for this is coiparatively easy, but te dotect
hard conipact cakes, or, frequently, somte the presence of the alcoliolate cither as ait
made by sublimatio, others by pressure, but adulteration or an accidental inpurity in the
this formn of condition is by n timeans cither hydrate. WVhilst so great a proportion of
a giarantee or indication of purity, but, on the chloral in the narket is imîperfect, or,
the contrary, is often a iask for inpurities. inpuro and bad, there are several imakers
There is nu process of purification that, ini whose products are, perhaps, equally good.
mîîy hands, has given steli uiifor::t good re- Tiierefore, au long as %ve know so little about
sults as siiiple well mnaiaged crystallization. it, and are so mnuch in noed of simple and
In resuits, I nuich prefer it te the coumon easy tests of quality, the aker's tanie
method by sublination, as the natural iii- should always bu reipiired on the label, aud
purities sem te o ere casiiy and iore per- no unknown inake should b used, however
fectly separated. Besides it yields a softer contrary to coniîon usage this mîay b now-
cake, which should be brolken up intu a a-days, when price and profit have becomlte
coarse powder before bottling, Tie presenît the proiniient consideration in ail things.
Gernan practico of putting it up lu liard The recrjatallization of chloral front very
compact cakes, necessitates its being thinnîed volatile liquids, in which it is very soluble,
ort and rubbed up before it can be weighied Las not, in iy 'uxperience, been citier satis.
for dispenîsing, a proc.eding vhich is not factory or useful, although ive have the Iigli
only troubleaume, but renders the chloral authority of Dr. Fluckiger te the conteary.
liable to be spoiled by contact ivith nctallic Chloral appears to b a hypnotic and not
spatulas, dust, &c. The process by crystal- an amwathetic ; it produces sleep, but it will
lization yields a chloral not quite so dry as not often relieve pain ivhein the pain arises
sublnimation, but the chloral is not the wvorse fromîî any orgailic discase. If it b inflamî-
for this, since one of the very p.restlsamles miatry pain or pain fromt injury, it does not
of chloral which I ever saw twas of Germat relieve it, although it somîîetimoes forcibly
mnake, and quite noist in ordinary weather, supieriniduce3 sleep. A person niay have
and alimost liquil in hot woather. Te drier suffered ait injury and take a large dose and
it is the unicer it is, but not ahvays botter. get si:* or seve hours' sleep, but on waking
i3y a little skill and management it may be the sleep will be foutl tu have been inre-
b obtaiined in quite large crystals, but thicse fresiing. The knowledge of how te use it
are no better, aid have the samne disadvan- is not complote, but experience la accuitu-
tage as the cakes or plates, in requiring tu b lating every day upon it. Our greatest
rnbbed up before they eau be dispensed. interest in it, is to know how tu aelect, keep,
The smnall granular crystals, noderately dry. and dispense it ; as it absorbs noisture and
is, perhaps, practically, the best forn for ise. becomes ioist in a daip day, and becoines
In ail its formns it is very sensitive to a moist the opposite in a dry northwest wind, and is
atmtosphere, and deliquesces rapidly ; but in so iable to decompositin under conditions
a dry atniosphere it evaporates without lique- not yet well known, it of course requires
fying or deliquesciiig at all. Damup chloraI iuch care and attention. The dose is fron
nill, therefore, dry by expostire in a dry coil tento one hîu.ndred and twenty grains, accord-
attosphero, and I have seeu the samte speci- ing to he purpose wvith which it is given anîd
ina alternately beconie solid and liquid the varying susceptibility of persons to its
several tinmes in succession by the natural influence. I hiave only hcard of a fatal
changes of the hygronetric condition of the effect fromt it in cite case, and thea an entiro
weatlher. Indeed, the result of a very suc-b ounce was taken. I don't remiemuber to have

t cessful crystallization mnay, if the cakes be heard of a single case whore ton, twelve, or
rubbed up and bottled on a danp day, yield fifteen grain doses produced any disagreeablo

r an unusually damîp powder. But while effiect, but thîey arc not so likely to Sroduce
dainpness or dryness ailonc should not b ac- the hiypnotic effect in most cases as oses cf

i eepted as conclutive evidlence of bad or good tweiity t tlhirty grains.
- quality, yet parcels which are se mtoist that
a the liquid setties out frot the crystals should
e aIways be rejected. Freshly made solutions BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.
d of chloral, cspecially if made from large
c crystals, arc oftcn more or less opalescent or P.ocEEINSosoF THz AiRICAn N P a
d milky, and this milkiness mnany continue for CUTIcAr. AssociaTIOs, ait the Eighteentht
- a few moments only or for mnuy hours, but Anual Meeting, Septenber, 1870.

if the chloral b of good qualiity the solution Tite pr3eent volume of the Proceedings isa will sooner or later becone perfectly clear
e or will at wnce becone clear on beinig soiewhat bihind those which preceded it,
. warned. Sahition of nitrate of silver should both in regard te the value and number of
e give no reaction, or but the faintest cloudi- its papers,and the completeness of its review
a ness, with freshly made solutions of good of the progress of pharmacy durini the year.. chloral. But a little dust in the chlora , or
n a littlo organic iatter in the water with In addieÀon to the minutes of the annual
t which the solution may have been made, I meeting, the volume contains the following
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reports and essays :-On the Artificial Pre p a-
ation of Mannite, by Joseph M. Hirsh ; on
a Morphiometric Proccss for the Pharna-
copæia, by William M. Proctor, Jr.; On
Glycyrrhizin, by Joseph M. Hirsh ; On Abies
Canadensis, by Wim. M. Proctor, Jr.; Indi.
genous Drugs, by C. Lewis Diehl ; The
Honcy Trado of the United States, by B. F.
Stacey ; On Filtering Papers and Filters, by
Joseph M. Hiral; On Solutior. of Guainc
Resin, by James T. Shinn ; On the use of
'Wax in Suppositories, by Charles L. Eberlo ;
OntlheSpeciicGravitiesindicatedbylBeumuuo's
Hydroneters, by Wilson I. Pile ; On Fluid
Exti acts and their Monstrua, by Dr. Edward
Squibb; Note on Rhubarb, by Dr. Edward
Squibb ; On somte Medicinal Plants of Cana-
dian Growth, by W. Saunders ; On Glycer-
inc, its Quality, &c.; by Joseph P. Reuming-
ton ; On a Case of Poisoniug by Aconite, by
Dr. Samuel P. Duflield ; Plharmnacy in the
the Southern States, by James M. Caldwell ;
Pharmnacy in California, by W. T. Wenzell.
The Report on the Progress of Pharmacy
extends over one hîundred pages.

TuE CunMISTs' AND I)îtUoîISTs' CoMPENDIUXM:
A Uaud-Book of Practical Receipts and
Processes in Chanistry, Pharmacy, &c. 3y
Rt. JoxEs Ow N,. London.
This is a a ncat and useful litt e book of

receipts, containing, nre especially, thoso of
recent origin. Many new processes for the
preparation of pharmaceutical productions,
arpear in the various scientific periodicals,
and which in many cases, are lost for future
referenco by being nixed up witlh such a mars
'of other matter. Mr. Owen has rescued a
nuxuber of thesö fron such a fate, and by
collecting then into one volume, and present-
ing themt in their present handy shape, lias
done a good service, which ive trust will prove
mutually remunerative.

STAN i SoCIETY. By a Physiciant.

The author or publisher of a work bearing
such a diabolical title must surely have mis-
taken the dorain of the editor of a pharmna-
ceutical journal, when the above work was
forwarded to us for review. Sinca the decease
of Dr. Faust, pharnacy bas eut all connection
with the black art. We have no Mephisto-
pheles at our elbow to huelp us ta unravel the

mysteries of satanic agency, and, in the pre-
sent instance, have not the slightest inclina-
tion to do su. It strikes us that the physi-
cian-if he is a physician-was himself somte-
what out of his sphere when ho attemupted a
treatise of this nature, howevèr le might have
been buoyed up in bis task by generous and
disinterested motives ; besides, the field is
already fully occupied. The retired clergy.
man, whose sands of lite have nearly run out,
and other theological -writers of a similar
stamnp, have certainly pushed the subject to
exhaustion.

Our readers may want to knew what the
book contains; vo do not, houorver, feel in-
clined to particularizo, and but for the very
attractive appearanco which it presents, and
for our desire to help on the philanthropic,
efforts of "the physician" we should have
remained silent; as it is wo would nercly say
that the work is an incomprehensiblo jumnble
of demonology, theology, obscenity, woiun's
rights, and mormonisn, put together in the
style beat known as nî'nmby-paiby. Wo
would especially recotrend it to-the flames.

REPORT oF THE FIRsT MEETING OF THE
AMnICAUN AssOCIATION FOR THE CURE oF
I.NEDIIATXS, held in New York, Nov. 20,
1870. Published by order of the Associa-
tion.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

. .- Tho method you propose for csti-
mating the strength of acids, by observing
the quantity of carbonic acid evolved from
an alkaline bicarbonate, as indicated by the
loss of veizght, lias been in use for many
years. You will find it mentioned in imost
of the works on chemistry and technology-
(see Ure and Watts.) Thanks for your paper,
which, though well written, we must decline.

W. A. .- The anount of the prize award-
od has bcen placed ta your credit, as you de-
sire, and wo shall be glad ta expend it for
you, if you should be fortunate enougli to
add to the suin.

Drujgist, Ramilton.-The individual men-
bers of a firmn must register, separately, in
order ta continue business after July lst.

An Apprentice without an Indenture.-Wo
have no doubt that if you can procure a cer-
titicate fron your employer. ta the effect that
you have been emphyed in the capacity of an
apprentice, for the stated time, the Registrar
will accept such in lieu of the legal forn.

F. S. A.-It is little ta be wondered at
that.the pyroxylin which you prepared should
explode well, and yet be comparatively inso-
luble in a mixture o! ether andi alcoluol. This
is the rule and not the exception ; an explo-
sive cotton is seldon very soluble, and a sohu
ble cotton is never very explosive. The acids
employed have been too strong, 'or the sul-
phiuric acid lias been in too great excess. Use
more nitrie acid, or try the process by nitrate
of putash. A good formula is the following:

Powdered nitrate of potash,....20 parts.
Sulphîuric acid, sp. gr. 1·845,....30
Cotton,.............. ................ 1

Add the cotton quickly, in small portions at
a time ; allow it to remain for about three
minutes, stirring with a glass rod ; remove
into a large vassel of clean water, and wash
quickly and thoroughly, until the water
shows no trace of acid.

STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT,

QUESTIONS.
I.-VWhat quantities of sulphurie acid and

charcoal are, theoretically, required to pro.
duce 1 lb. of acid sulphurosum 1

II.-What weiglht of gaseous annionia is con-
tained in 10 pints, wine, of Spirit Anmnon.
Aronm«t., Bl. P.?F

III.-What quantity of NHS is contained in
10 pints, wine, of the aromatic spirit of
anmmonia, U. S. P.?

IV.-What is the difference in the arsenical
attrength of Fowler's solution, as made by
the B. P. and U. S. P.?

V.-Describe the properties and tests for the
purity of chloroform ?

ANSWERS.

?Ir. Il. Maclagan, of Lindsay, gives the
following answera ta questions in last num-
ber

I.-If 15 gra. of lunar caustic are completely
precipitated by 4 gra. of common salt, the
adulteration amnoun 4s to 22·5 per cent.
When sodium chloride is added to silver
nitrate, an interchange of elcments takes
place, silver chlorido and sodium nitrate
being formed ; the former sait, being
insoluble, is precipitated, the latter re-
naining in solution. The reaction is rep-
resented by the equation-

AgNO 3+NaC=AgCl+NaNOs.

-170 parts of AgNOs are decomposed by
53-5 parts of NaCl, as 58.5 parts of NaCI
contain exactly sufficient chlorine ta con-
vert all the silver contained in 170 parts of
AgNO3 into insoluble chloride. Tho sim-
plest method of deternuining the amount
of adulteration is to ascertain the amount
of AgNO3 whichu may be decomposed by
by 4 grs. of NaCI, as the difference botwcen
thlat quantity and the quantity of caustie
employed will of course be the a:nount of
foreign natter present. The amount of
AgNOs deconposable by 4 grs. of NaCl is
found by the proportion, 53·5:4::170:11·62,
which is equivalent to 22-5 per cent.

II.-22·4 grs. of sodium bicarbonate are re-
quired ta neutralize 20 grs. tartarli acid.
Tartarie acid is a bibasic acid, containing
two atoms of replaceable .hydrogen, and
forming two series of salts; one in which
only half the hydrogen is replaced by

_metal, and one in which tho whole of the
hydrogen is thus replaced. To obtain a
uîentral salR it is necessary that both hydro-
gen atous be replaced, and the quantity
of basa required for that purpose depends
upon tho equivalent valuo or atomicity of
the base employed. li the case of sodium,
two atoms of metal will bd, required to
form a neutral salt with one molecule of
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acid, as sodium is a univalent clement,
one atoi of it being capablo of replacing
only eone atomi of hydrogen. li ieutral-
izing the acid with sodium bicarbonate, tho
reaction is as follows :-

2 NaHCO5 +FHC 4H4 0c =.NasC 4HI4O5 +
2 1.,0+2 C0..

Tho two atoms of hydrogen are replaced
by the two atonie of sodium, neutral sodium
tartrate being formied. 168 parts of bi-
carbonate neutralizo 150 parts of acid, the
quantity necessary to neutralizo 20 parts
of acid is, therefore, found by the propo:-.
tion-150 : 20 : :168 : 22-4.

IH.-W'hen bismith is submitted to the ac-
tion of nitrie acid, it is dissolved with violent
effervescence, and the ovolution of brown-
ish acid vapors, a salt being produced
which has the conposition-Bi3NO3. The
brownisi vavora consist of nitric peroxide,
and are the result of a deconposition of a
portion of the acid by the netal, in under-
going the procesas of oxidation, one niole-
cule of acid being decomposed te furnili
the oxygen required for that purpose. The
reaction is represented by the equation-

Bi+4HNOi -Bi 3 NOi + 2 H, O + NO.
Four molceules of acid renct with eone atom
offmotal, producing ene molocule of nor-
mal bismuth nitrate, one of nitric oxide,
asd two of water; the nitric exide becom-
ing nitric peroxide in contact with the
oxygen of the air. 252jparts of HNO 3 dis-
solve 210parts of Bi.; therefore the amonnt
necessary te dissolve 2 parts is found by
the proportion-210 : 2 ::252 : 2·4. 2-4
oz. of HNO are equivalent te 3-4 oz. nitric
acid, B. P., contain:ing 70 per cent. H1NO3.

IV.-Potassium citrate is a ieutral salt, and,
by the ofiicinal process, is prepared by di
solving citrie acid in'water, neutralizing
the solution thus obtained with potassium
cartonate, evaporating, and granulating
As citrie acid is a tribasic acid, containing
threo atoms of hydrogen replaceable by
inetals, three atoms of potassium are re-
quired te forn a neutral salt with one
molecule of acid, potassima being a univa-
lent elenent. The reaction which takes
place is therefore as follows

3K.CO,+2H2CH15 07, H.0-
21ccH5 O + 5HO+3ÙO..

Three molecules of carbonate and 2 of acid
react. to form two of neutral citrate, five of
water, and three of carbon dioxide. The
quantities ordered by the Pharmacopæia
are 8 oza. of carbonate and 6 ozs. of acid ;
but as this quantity of carbonato is con-
siderably in excess of that actually re-
quired, the amount of product must be
calculated from the acid. According te
the above equation, 420 parts of acid pro-
duce 612 parts cf citrate. Six parts of acid
wili therefore produce 8-7 ounces.

V.-Iodide of aûlphur is a combination of

iodine and su l phtr, produccd by tho direct
union of tho two elements, and consists of
one atom of iodine 127, and one of sulphur
32; its formula is thereforo SI, and atomic
weight 159. 127 parts of iodino prodico
150 of iodide ; therefore, te produco 1 part
of lodide, 0·798 part will bc required. The
amount of sulphur nay be, determined in
the sano manner. 32 parta produce 159
of iodino ; 0·201 part will therefore bu.re-
quired to produce 1 part.

ORDER OF MERIT.

Num En or mAnxs Aw.Ol,:nL rO ANsw,:ns.

Quesuonîs. . sa s. ,.. v. LxTna.Tutal
1. II.Maclagan, linmisty 5 5 5 5 6 10 35
2. W. A. L., orno ..U.. 5 5 5 5 5 5 30
s. W. M. Rose, Tonto.. 5 5 2 5 5 0 ±
4. 1'rict JacLws, Toronto. 4 5 \ 5 5 0 20
5. o.yhen, 2oronto...... 5 1 1 5 0 17

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY,
MONTHLY MEETING.

The regular nonthly meeting was held at
the usual place, on Friday ovening, 14th
inst., with the Vice-president in the chair.

After reading and adoption of the minutes
of last meeting, letters were read fromt
Messrs. Scott and White, regarding the dis-
play of certificates in branch establishments,
fromt Mr. W. P. McLaren, as to the granting
of a certificate to a retired druggist, and fron
Mr. Vyllie, respecting his position with the
Society.

The Secretary said he had received no
answer from Msr. Scutt, to the questions pro-
posed at the last r.eeting, and a discussion
was entered into regarding the powers of the
present meetings to deal with these commu-
nications, and it was moved by Mr. Hodgetts,
and seconded by Mr. Love, That the Secretary
be instructed to call a meeting of the Council
for Wednesday, 20th inst., to malke preimi-
nary arrangemuents for carrying ont the pur-
poses of the Pharmacy Act. Carried.

Mr. R. W. Elliot,.on behalf of the print-
ing connuittee, wished toknow the opinion of
the Society, as to the insertion of advertise-
ments in the Poison Books, to be printed he
thought it mîight be a source of profit to the
College, but nany thouglit with hims, that it
would not be advisable. It was noved by
Mr. Hlunter, and seconded by Mr. Shuttle-
worth, That adlvertisements b inserted in
the poison books at the discretion of the
printing committee-carried. li reply to a
question, Mr. Elliot said that it was intended
to insert a list of antidotes te the principal
poisons.

Meeting adjo'urned.
HNwU J. ROSE, Sec.

Tux Secretary of the Collego wiales us to
state, in answ'er te numerous inquiries, that
thero in an unavoidable delay in the notifica-
.cation of arrears te members, which will be
remedied in a few days.

LIST OF

MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATES
OF TIN

Ontarlo College of Pharmaoy

Who are entilled to Rcgitration under the Act.

ME\IBEas.

Aylesworth, J. .............. ramworth.
Barr, Johnt Alexander ...... Hamilton.
Buitterfield, John A. ....... Noi-wood.
Brendon, F. ................ Brantford.
Britton, Charles ............. Lindsay.
Bownan, W. H........Berlin.
Bogart, D.P., M.D. ........ Carleton Place.
Barclay, M. T. ............. Wardsville.
Bray, Wm...................Bothwell.
Brown, James.........Ottawa.
Urydon, Willian...........Toronto.
Barker, W. J.................irenton.
Berry, G. W...................Lucknow.
Brent, Charles................Port Hope.
Burgar, J. H. ............... Welland.
Card, W. A....................Orono.
Carra, Thomas..... .......... Meaford.
Chandler, E. .................. Belleville.
Ch-andler, Jr., E.............Belleville.
Oasselnan, Charles ......... Winchester.
Coad, James..... ............ Woodstock.
Cullingford, John...........Cobourg.
Carpenter, E. R. ............ Collingwood.
Colcleugh, James ............ Mount Forest.
Cormack, J. G...............Pembroko.
Combe, Jas. Il................Clinton.
Cooimba, JosepIh ....... Smnith's Falls.
Conklin, W. P................TilsonbuX.
Charters, James A. ......... Belleville.
Cnttrell, G. W................London.
Coombsa, John S. ..... ..... Perth.
Dale, J. B......................Wyoming.
Dale, W. H....................Petrolia.
Davidson, Hugh ............. Walkerton.
Dawson, C...... ............. Warkworth.
Dagg, Wn.....................Tiverton.
Dilworth, Joseph,............Toronto.
Dyas, W. J...........Strathroy.
Everest, George M...........Arkona.
Ellis, G.........................Brantford.
Evans, Wmn. J...............London.
Foster, W. D. .......... Simecoo.
Frazer, Thos. B........ ananee.
Fothergill, R..................Newcastle.
Fead, S. G. M. ............... Orangeville.
Fralcigh, S..... ............... St. Mary's.
Fleming, V. F. .............. Ottawa..
Fead, William ............. Stouffville.
Green, W. A........ .. Walkerton.
Greenwood, W. W. ......... St. Catharinep.
Gregory, E................ Lindsay.
Gissing, A. W. ............... Princeton.
Gray, Robert B. ............. Pembroke.
Gemniell, F. A...............Sarnia.
Greaves, Joseph ............. Collingwood.
Hopkins, J. F.........Dundas.
Huffmann, T. A.............Napanee.
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Hodgetts, Georgo...........Toronto.
Boward, Samuel W.........Horiing's Mills.
Howitt, W .n..........Vittoria.
Hewson, J. H. ............... Smnithville.
Hardirg A. '0................Prescott.
H all, R. H........ ............ Rondeau.
Hurdon, W. Il. ............. Kincardine.
Hacking, J. A. ............... Listowell.
Huffnan, J. C. ............... Napance.
Harte, Jamnes.A..............Montreal.
Holbrook, R. C...............Hainilton.
Harkness, G. W..............Mono.
Bey. Thomas..................Ailsa Craig.
Holden, S. ..................... Harkham.
Hurdon, S. .. ................. Kinacardine.
Howarth, J. L....... .Toronto.
Hacking, W. F...............Listowel.
Hildreth, A. R ............... Paisley.
Jackes, Prico ............ ..... Toronto.
Jackson, George..............Egmnondville.
Jennings, John...............Manotiek.
Jones, C. it. ................. Montreal.
Jordan, F. ................... Goderich.
Jordon, W........... .Goderich.
Jackson, T. G................Winglan.
Jaiieson, W. A..............Ottawa.
Kemp, James, M.,........Leamington.
Knowles, B. A...............Toronto.
Kclman, James .............. Newmarket.
Kemnpt, A. W..........Peterboro'.
Kermott, C. H.........Bell Ewart.
Lamnbert, Preston...........Haiilton.
Lee, Joscph R................Toronto.
Lc .-is, Robert L. ............ Ottawa.
Love, Neil C............Toronto.
Lang, George B..............Owen Sound.
Lloyd, W. A......,...........Ottawa.
Lutz, W. H.................Galt.
Lyman, Benjamin...........Toronto.
Lyman, 13. H...........Toronto.
Lowe, J.......................Anherstburg.
Lumîsden, R..................Seaforth.
Lünd, A.......................Drunmondvillo.
McCartney, W. J............Thoroll.
McLaren, W. P. .,...........Perth.
Magurn, John B............. Brampton.
Manley, Henry...............Owen Sound.
McCollun, W. A.............Port Burwell.
Matheson, A...... ........... Toronto.
McTavish, D.................Georgetown.
McCammon, S..............Gananoque.
Morton, Henry H........ ..Ottawa.
Mortimer, George ........... Ottawa.
McBain, 3. R. .......... Almonto.
Millar. D. ...................... Toronto.
Miller, Hugh..................Toronto.
Murdoch, F. H.............Perth.
Oliver, W. H. ........ Galt.
Ockenden, Jos. K,...........Manilla.
Parker, S. J...... .......... Owen Sound.
Priddy, R. S..................Lmndon.
Parriah, T. A...... ............ Wallacctown.
Parker, E. H..................Kingsion.
Perry,. R. H.................Fergus.
Pluminer, E...............London.

Patton, R. M. M.............Chatham.
Parker, H....................Durham.
Robinson, W. S. ............. Yorkville.
Robinson, J. F...............Oshawa.
Roberts, John......... ..... Ottawa.
Roper, John ................... Caledonia.
Rich, C. H. .................. St. Thonas.
Rubidge, H. A...............Peterboro'.
Ross, H. M., M.D..........Kincardine.
Riddell, C. J.. ............... l'o onto.
Rushner, W..................Ayhner.
Rose, Henry J................Toronto.
Scott, George L. ............. Paris.
Scott, Thomas.................Woodstock.
Saudersun, W. A.............Richmond Hill.
Servis, Gordon................Iroquois.
Stratford, W. H. ............ Brantford.
Stott, D......................Dowmîanville.
Stark, W. G..........Hamilton.
Simpson, C. H................Newmnarket.
Saunders, Wn..........London.
Strong, Wn;. .................. London.
Shuttleworth, E. B..........Toronto.
Twoney, M. ................ Anherstburg.
Trott, S. WCollingwood.
Tapscott, S. ................... Brantford.
Tibbetts, W. T...............Port Dover.
Thompson, D. ................ Toronto.
Trueinan, J. H...............Hamilton.
Urqulart, J. ................. Oakville.
Urquhart, G. C..............Pasley.
VanFelson, Charles..........Chatsworth.
VanFelson, C. A., Jr.......Chatsworth.
Valford, James Il..........Renfrew.

Warren, John................ Brooklyn.
Wilson, C. G...................Madoc.
Wilson, Richard ............ Cobourg.
Wilson, Michael.............Madoc.
Wood, 1tobert A............Toronto.
Wightnan, Robert..........Owen Sound.
Woolhouse, J. B............Port Hope.
Vaugh, G. J..................Stratford.

Wade, Robert ............. Angus.
Walton, E......... ... Peterboro.
White, A. ..................... Carleton Place.
White, James.........Woodstock.
Whitfield, A. M.......Holbrool.
Yeonans, L. H...........Mount Forest.
Yoemans, L .................. Belleville.
Zoellner, Heinrich A. ...... Waterloo.
Zoellner, 'Paul ............... Tavistock.

ASSOCIATES.

Appleton, F. D................Clinton.
Appleton, R. H........Toronto.
Aldridge, G...................fHamilton.
Bennett, A. B. ... ........ Brantford.
Blogg, John ................... Toronto.
Bell, Joseph..................Meafords
Brown, W.....................Owen Sound.
Blackadar, D. R........Brantford.
Bell, Charles ................ Tanworth.
Borand, E. B................Fenolon Falls.
Clark, Fred. .................. Toronto.
Chishonlm, W. A. ......... rin.

Coombs, R. McL.............Perth.
Colcleugh, William .......... Monit Forest.
Clark, W. 1................Nr.;aiee.
Dalo, George . ................ Petrolia.
Depew, Peter ................. Mout Forest.
Fothi.rgill, Charles .......... Newcastle.
Geary, C. P. ................. St. Thomnas.
Gibbard, John ................ Toronto.
Hlowse, W. Rt...... ..........T oronto.
Hargreaves, W.............. .Walkerton.
Johnson W. ................ .Smith's Falls.
Jeffrey, A. . Toronto.
Keipt, C. W.. Peterboro'.
Lucas, D. F. .................. Gananoquo.
Mole, Charles ................ Toronto.
McIntyre, George............St. Mary's.
Matthcws, George.. ......... Paris.
MHaflie, J....................Hamilton.
Maclagan, ................. .Lindsay.
Mitchell, Thomas ............ Paris.
Matheson, George..........Toronto.
Mitchell, C. ................. St. Thomas.
Machid, John .............. .Goderich.
Nuthall, Wm................Toronto.
Nevills, J. E..................Mount Forest.
Patterson, M...........Ottawa.
Parkinson, W. ................ Toronto.
Ruston, Vni. B.......Toronto.
Powland, W. H..............Toronto.
Rutherford, J.................Hamilton.
Snith, W. G.................Guelph.
Sheppard, C ................... Durham.
Spencer, J. W................Hamilton.
Smith, George ................ Mount Forest.
Stickney, L. P.........Toronto.
Twomey, George E.........Amherstburg.
Taylor, Edward B...........Whitevale.
Thompson, Charles.........Woodstock.
Templeton, James...........Napance.
Thompson, Robert..........Walkerton.
Wood, John...................Erin.
Williams, Joseph ............ London.
Walker, John A..............Caledonia.
Williams, Saniuel.............London.
Wilson, D. G. ................ Wingham.

HENRY J. ROSE,
P.risional Regi4rar.

ONTIRIO COLLEOB OP PHARMACY.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Druggisst in, business and others entWed to

be registered mnider the Pharmnacy Act, will
save delay by scnding along trith the fte of four

dollar, a rcfcrcncc o a menber of the CoiciL

..xsistants islnshg Io bc rcgistered mtust scnd

with the fee a proof of their haring scred
thric years as apprentice and onte as assistant.

HENRY J. ROSE,
Prorisionial registrar.
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A F.EW NOTES ON PHARMACY.

Editer Cinadian Phiiiaçeutat* Journal.

DEÂn Sin,-Having a few spare moments
at command, I employ them by making tire
or three notes, hoping thereby to nako the
Journal a miedium for the inte- change o! ideas
aniongst its readerr. I comi.îence by statinig
whiat I conceive to be a fatal vbjection to Mr.
Campbell's plan of mnaking Fluid Extracts
without the application o heat.

We have just been making 4 lbs. Fluid
Extract Gentian. V ieduiced 64 Troy ounces
to the necnsary degree of fineness, isi:tencd
it, and carefully packed it in a conical per-
colator. We then gradually added the mon-
struum, intending wien it commenced drop-
ping, te put in a cork, and let it macerate for
24 hours before proceeding with the perco-
lation. Before tha dropping point was reach-
cd, the drug had absorbed twelvo pints of
diluted alcoiol. low is it possible that
the drawing off of four pints of Fluid Extract,
as proposed by Mr. Campbell, or even of
cigit pints as proposed by Mr. i artlott could
completely exhaust the Gentian ? If twelve
pints were absorbed before dropping coin-
menced, it seeis to me that every particle of
that twelve pints must have received a por-
tion of the active properties of the Gentian;
that it would take t last twelve pints to ex-
hiaust it ; and that, consaquently, evaporation
was absolutely necessary to nake ain cligible
Fluid Extract.-

I have found " Aiken's" plan for the pro-
servation of mucilage by the addition of 2
oz. of alcohol to the pint of mucilage, a gond
one, and beg to tiank him for his hint. My
mucilage lias ilot gone sour since I tried it.
0f course it should not, be usci where the
mucilage is intended for cough mixtures, or
in any case where there in danger of arousing
inflammatory action.

I can cordially recoimend an apparatus
described in the carlier nuibers of the JouR-
S.n as an efficient and economiiical source of
hieat for the large iiajority of operations ne-
cessary in a country store. It consists of a
coal oil lamp, with a copper jacket (filled
with water) in place of a clinney; the copper
jacket comîmunicates,by ncans of tubes, with
a reservoir raised above the lamp, andi filled
witi water. This water is raised to the boil-
inug point by the flame of the lamp. It is a
little slow in boiling, but once boiling there
is no trouble. It will boil away all day with-
out any attention at all. I use it for makLing
syrups and ointncts, distilling 1luid extracts,
and even spreading plasters.

Should net the Council shortly decide uipon
the text-books necessary for students te ba-
come acquainted with, and give sonie outline
of the probable subjects for cxamiinatiun, so
that enmployers may learn what couse of
study to stimulate their employees to take
up? Yours truly,

Pnrr.e.

PRACTICAL FORMULE,

=oor Man's Plastor.
B3ceswax............. ............ I ounce.
Tar ............................... .3 ounces.
R .si .......................... 3 ounces.

Melt togetier, and spread on paper or mus-
lin. -Dirugists' Circilar.

Solution of Santonine.

Take Saintoniusi, in pulvere..............gr. xij.
Sodie Bicarbonatis...............gr. xx.
Aqus Distillatn..................iij.

Put the soda and water into a flask, keep
the fluid near the boiling-point, asd add the
santosine about two graims at a tiie until
the vhiole is dissolvedi. Solution is effccted
in about liai! ais hour, during whici timse the
water is reduced to Sij., or if not, inay be
reduced to that bulik, when Sj. will contain
a full dose-six grains of sautonine.

The solution is briglit and permanent,
strongly alkaline, frac fr-oi odor, and, except
that of carbonate of soda, taste. Carcfsslly
neutralized with acetic acid, ais equally
brigit and permanent soliition is forned.
Both musay he diluted to any extent with hot
or cold water without impairing the solution
of the santonine. The iiole, or nearly the
whole, of the santonine is precipitated in its
origin al fors of colorless rectangular plates,
with bevelled cdges, immediately by iiineral
acids, and after sonie hiours by excess of
acetic acid.-Dit. H aam 'in the Practitioner.

Woroesterahire Sauce.
PoLYPHISTox, a well.known contributor

to the coliunsuîs of the Druqgsts' Circular,
gives to that journal the folIlowing recipe,
which is said to be that of Lea & Perrin, the
originators of the sauce referred te

White vinegar.....................15 gallons. ,
Walnut catsup....................10 "
Madeira wina................... 5 "
Musiroin catsup .............. 10 "
Table salt..........................25 poinds.
Canton soy........................ 4 gallons.
Powd. capsictm.................. 2 pounds.
Alîspice, powd..................
Coriander, ponwd., i........... 1 pound.
Cloves ............................
Mace..........................
Cinnamon, MC................... pound.
Assafotida,Jouind,dissolved

in brandy ....................... 1 galiloi.
Twenty posnds of hogs' liver is boiled for
12 heurs in 10 gallons of water, renewing the
water from tinme te ime. Take out the
liver, chop it, iix witi water, and work it
througi a sieve : mix with the sauce.

IMITATION NO. i.
Whitc vinegar...................240 gallons.
Canton soy.................... 36
Sugarhouse syrup............ 30
Walnuît catsup ................ 50 "
Musiroonm catsup............. 50 "
Table salt............:............120 potas.
Poawd. capsicum................ 15 "
Allspice,
Corander, of each ............ 7 pounds.
Claves,
Mace,
Cinnamton, of cach............. 4 poundas.
Assafetida, 21 poundas, dis-

solved i St Croix rum... 1 gallon.

On the AsSay of SOap.

M. F. Sciulzecommunicates Io the Jounal
de Piarnacie et de Chimie a rapid and cor-
venient nethod of cstimating the value of
soap. The cethod is thc saiie as that adopted
for estimating the bardness of potablo water,
i.c., it is bascd on the fact that lime water
precipitates a sohtion of soap yielding a
liquor whici does not give a persistent froth
by agitation. The process is conducted as
follows : A standard solution of lime is mada
by dissolving 1·6 grammcs in water, vith a
little caustic soda, and making up the solution
to one litre; Fivo grammes of tho soap ara
weigied and dissolved in boiling water; the
sulution is allowed tu cool, and is made up to
a deterninate volume, say 100 c.c. for soft
soap, 200 c.c. for hard soap. Three e.c. of
the standard lime solution ara nonw added to
20 c.c. of distilled water, and to this diluted
solution th soap liquor is added gradually
fromt a burette. At tirst, the soap added is
precipitated by the calcarcous water, and a
persistent froth is not produced by agitation,
but, after a time, a point is reachsed at which
the froth becomes persistcnt. The volume of
soap solution requisite to produce this effect
is then noted; the quanstity is amaller the
botter the quality of the soap. If, morcover,
an assay lias bcn made on a .sample of soap
of standard value, a'very exact appreciation
of the value of any givensample of soap nay
be subsequently obtained by comparing the
resulta.-Chmist and Druggist.

TRADE REPORT,

The spring trade opened at an unusually
carly period, and gonds have gone off briakly.
Stocks will now be low in all classes of heavy
goods unitil tic opening of navigation. Con-
sequent on the great disturbance in the
European labor market, very many gooda
are coming ont higier; thoso who buy
early will probably save considerably. The
gencral tendency of pricc is towards an ad-
vance.

The following articles in our Prices Cur-
rent are quoted dearer .- kcia Tart., and
Tartratesgcnerally ; Cantharides, Ext. Bella-
donna, Shellacs, Citrate of Iron and Qui-
nine, and Mercurial preparations. Best Oil
of Lemon, Potass Lodide and Iudides gene-
rally. Aniline Red, and Vermillidn, have
been very dear, but have slightly receded
.ngain. Sps. Turpentino is scarcc and dear.
Linsed Oils arc advancing, as is aiso olive
Oil for mllachinery. Quinine maint:dns a
high price, and is scarce. It is understood
that Felleticer's naufactory is entirely dis-
organized, creating a dcfcicncy of 6,000 oza.
per wcck. The following will be found
quoted at reduced rates: - Ether nitrous,
Bals. Tolu, Vanilla, Bismuth and prepara-
tions, Canphor crude, Ergot, Morphias,
Opiiumii, Sarzax Honduras; Spanish Saffron,
Strychnine, Ext. Logwooa, Whiting, and
Lard Oile.
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Dauas, MEUIc iNs &c. D. 1Duuus, Muicri:s, &c. Diouas, MI:pzcnEs, &c.
S c. S e. Conitie. s e. $ e. Continedi.

Acid, Acetic, fort ......... 0 12 @ 0 14 Guin, Sielle, liver ..... 0 37 @f 40 Potasi, i-cliroit..
" Benzoic, mure. 0 25 0 35 " Storax ........... 65 0 75 " Ii.tart.

Citric ........... 0 77 0 83 " Trraacastiti, îak. 1 10 1 40 " Carbonate.
Muriatic ..... *l 0O 0(O " co imon 035 0 40 " Chlorate.
Nitric ............ 0 11à 015 Gall. 027 0 32 " Nitrate.

44 « i 03
Oxalte . 24 0 30 Gelatijîe, î oxs, G .... 1 10 1 20 i Potassium, Bromid.....

" Sulplhuric......... 0 03J 0 07 Glycerine, coni............. O 2G O 30 " Cyanide......
Tartarie, puilv.. 40 0 45 4 1i0 30 0 40 ' Ioilidide .......

AtUmon., carb.casks. 0 18 0 19 " P1rice's0. 0 0 75* " Sulphjduret...
jrs...... 0 18 0 20 Iloney, Canvi bes .... 0 17 f 00 20Peilsit, Boudlault's... oz.

" Liquor, 8.0...... 0 13 0 25 ' Lower &anada.. 0 15 0 8g '
Mtriate .......... 0 121 0 15 Iron, Carb. Precip.. 0 20 025

"4 Nitrate............ 045 0 0 O " Saccliar...... 0 J 0 45 o o ................
ÆEther, Acetic ............ 0 45 0 50 ' irat A enn.. 00 10 Pophln ................

Nitrons........... 0 25 030 " " & Quinine o 1. 0 60 i Qu e, Plletir's.......
" Sullphuric......... 0 45 0 50 " "&Strychnine" 0 17 0 2 " lIowatI's .......

Antima. Crude, puv...... 0 15 0 17 " Suphate, pure .. O 8 10 . " lOOz. case
S Trt. "...... 050 0 55 'Iodie, good . . 0 50 o " " 25 oz. titi

Alcohol, 95Y ......... Cash 1 65 1 72 " itesulieitîcî . G0 6 80 R foot, Colotubha ..........
Arrowroot, Jamaica...... 0 19 0 22 j Jalapin .......... oz 1 40 1 60 , " Ctrciiia, grd......

S Bermuda 0 45 0 65 I!Kreosot . ............ 1G 1 70 0 " Dandelion, .........
Alum ........................ 002 0 03."Leaves, Buch ........ 25 0 " Elecarna ........
Baisat, Canada............ 0 24 0 3' . ox-love O 25 0 30 " Gentii .............

"4 Copaiba ......... G8 W 75 " Hcnlane ..... 0 33 0 40 I b lV.
Peru .............. 380 4 0ù Senna, Alex...... 0 30 0 G01 , ellebore, inly...

" Tolu ......... 1 00 1 20 " .. 0 121 020 ' Ipecanc t.
Bark, Bayberr>y, 0ui o 18 0 20 " " Tinine''iiy 0 20 0 30 " Jalap, Vem Cruz..

" Canella, " ... 0 17 0 20 " Uva Ursi ......... 0 15 0 20 20 " ." .Tatico...
" Peravian,yel.pulv o 45 0 50 Lime, Carbolate. bri 5 50 - " Liptoriec, select..
" " red " 1 49 1 80 " Cilinride ........ 0 041 O 0> " " pow'd
" SlipperyEhn,g. 1. o 15 0 20 " Sniphate,......... 0 08 0 121 " Ma.drake,

" a" lour, .Pkt's 0 23 0 32 Lint, TayIor's bst ..... 1 30 1 35 Orrn b
" Sassafras............ f 12 0 15 Leadî, Acetate ......... 14 0 17 " Rhubarb, Turky..

Barries, Cubebs, ground. 0.20 0 23 Leptaiilrin ........... or 0 60 - " " I., ... ....
" Juniper........... 606 010 Lâiq. Bistutii ........ 0 50 0 75 " " ' " 1.

Bstsu, Tonquin............ 06 1 10 6 " Olii, Battley's... 6 50 8 00 " .' " ' 2n.d
" Vania. .14 50 17 00 Lye, Concentrated... .... 1 50 2 90 " " French.

Bismuth, Alb . ........ 4 60 5 00 Lquorice, Solazi....... 42 O 45 " Sarsap., 1ond.
" Carb. ............ 4 6-1 5 00 . " Cassano............ n 23 0 40 ' " Jam.

Caphor, Crude ......... o 33 0 35 " Other brands ... 0 14 0 25 " Squills..............
Itefined......... 0 45 0 55 Liqjuorice, Itefined......... 0 35@0 45 " Senega...............

Cantharides ................ 1 90 2 01 " " llessin'sdoz 2 n0 " Spisclia .............
"4 Powdered... 2 10 2 25 Maguesia, Carb ..... 1 oz. 0 20 0 25 Sal., Epsom..............

Charcoal, Animal......... o 01 0 00 " " 4 " 0 17 0 20 1 tochelle...............
" 44 Wood, pow'd. 0 10 0 15 " Calciietl ...... 0 65 0 75 • Soda ............ ,......

Chirçtta .................... ()25 0 30 " Citrate...gran. 0 37 0 50 Seu, A iise..................
Chloroform.................. 1 00 1 50 Mercury .................. 0 0 0 95 " Canary ...............
Co:hineal, S.0.............O 80 0 90 " ~Bichlor ......... 1 00 0 0 " Cardamon ...........

" Black ......... 1 00 1 20 or" I0inioid...o. O 35 0 40 " Fenugreek, gr'u....
C.ilocynth, Pilv. ......... 0 50 0 Clioriue ......... 1 25 0 00 " Hclnp.................
C.allo4lin ............ (7 0 70 C. Chalk......... 0 0 0 Go " Muta1, white....
Elaterium ........ o. 4 50 5 00 " Nit. Oxy. I0 0 00 :Saffron, Ailer.
E:got.................... o 55 0 65 Morphia, Acet ........ 4 80 G 01 | " Slinish.
Extr, Bellalonna...... 2 50 2 75 " Mur ............ 4 80 6 00 1 Santonine....................

Colocynth, Co 1 2 1 I 75 " Snlph . 5 00 6 20 :Sag0..................
" Gentian... . 050 0 60 Musk., Pure grain. o 21 00 .- er, Nitrate, cash.
lemlock, Ang 1 12 1 25 " Canton ............. 0 n0 120 6 Soap, Castile, inottlcdl...
Henban; " 2 00 2 50 Oil Alimondls,swect . 37 0 4. oA ......... - .
Jalap ....... 5 00 5 50 " blitter .. 14 00 15 0 " Bicarbi. Ner.castle.
" MandIrakl. 75 2 00 " Antniscec ......... 3 60 4 00 " " Iloward's.
Nur Vomic...lz > 60 0 70 " Jiergamot, super. t5 00 00 " Cauite........

" Opim......... " Variable. " Carraway ............. 4 00 4 20 .Spirits Aumion., arom...
" tubr......75 -- 4Cassia ............. 2 00 2 20 .S9trychnne, Crystals...

" Sarap. Hon.Co 1 00 1 20 Castor, E. I. 0 14 0 15 Sulhur, Precip. ..........
Jam. CO 325 370 Crvstal ...... 0 22 . 025 " Submed.

•' Taraxicun, Ang O 70 0 80 < " Italian ...... 026 0 28 ' " ..............
Floirers, Arnica..... ...... 0 25 0 35 " Citrrella ............. 1 25 1 60 ITanîaiiînd ..................

Chamomlie.. ... 0 30 040 4 oes, Ang.......... 1 00 1 10 iTapioca .....................
Cum, Alnes, Barb. extra 0 70 0 FU < Cao Liver ........ 133 1 50 iVeratria......... ... oz.

0 " 1 goo- 0 42 0 50 Croton................ 1 50 2 10 ilieçar, WVine, pure......
" C>pe..---- 0 12 > 2201 1 Geranipuire, ns. ý2 00 2 20 Veniris, .

e " " PO)'d 0 20 0.30 <"Junipcr Woo4 .. 0 1 00 . • .
" " Scot...... 5 075 ." " Derries...... G 00 700 ax, White, 1.re........

" I " lpulr. 0 90 1 00 • " Lavand, Ang......... 16 00 17 60 'Zinr, Clloridie .........
" Arabic, white ...... O 0 65 " " xot....... 1 40 1 60 " Suiphate, pure.

S " pow'd 0 r0 055 Len, pr...3 50 375 "e " com.
" 4 " or......,.. 0 3. 031 " " )1. 2 G0 2 G Oum-n.

" :: .1 042 05() 5 g Orange 7..........20 3 00 1Annatto...............
wa. 31 < Origannt.... . O 65 075 Analine, Magenta, cryst

.......... 0 35 Peppermint, Ang... 1500 17 0i " liquid
" British orixtrine O 0 15 ' " An..Cr..._. -4 20 ,Arols. roun.............
" Benzoin.............O 43 O 55 S Iloe, virgin ......... 7.5 8 o0 !lue Vitriol, pure.,.......
" Catech ......... 012 0 15 " " goo............ 5 50 r sp0 'Cainwnool, pure.....,
"< " pow'd .-.- 025 0 30 'Sasafras.............. O 33 0 95 Copperas, green.
« Euplinrl, pulv...... 0 32 n 40 ; «wintcrgreen,. 50 7 00 C r ...........
" Gamboge .......... 1 05 1 20 < Wormwmu1n, pure. 5 50 iltmtic, Cnban ........... '.
" .....acum....... 0 38 0 70 .Ointr.cnt, bUne ........ 0 80 1 IMliige, gal .........

Myrrh ..........- 0 48 60 'Opium, Turkey, ........ ' .j. Matr '.
Sang Dracon........ o 6) 070 , " ulv. 1000 1100 tract.....
Scamno ll, ew'dl 5 GO - ,Orange 1'ccl, opt ....... ,. 42 j snica. .........

Vrg. .. 0 45 l Ble - sooîi O ....... ,. 7 .. !Lacly .W'..........Ohilc r=zo. .. 40 0 43 Iplî, Blue, Mme..... :,. 5 j3 O 80 llLo,81woe ...............

S . S . À
0 14 @0 16 jýLoqwood, Cainp............
0 26 0 30 Extrct.........

.- 14 0 20 " " Ilt bis
0 45 050 " " lb '

10 50 il 00 Mahler, best Duthel ....
1 20 1 80 " -2nd quality .
0 CO 0 70 lQuercitron ..................
5 00 5 50 SumaC ........................
0 25 0 35 Tin, Murite ............
1 50 0 00 leVdwood......'...............
800 900 Sict:s.
0 85 1 10i
0 75 0 Q5 ýAllszpice .,........ ...........
0 50 0 60 CasshI ........................
- 2 15 Cloves...................

2 25 - Cayenne..............
225 - . ger, E. 1. ..............
2 20 - Jal................
0 13 O 20 ,1lace..........................
o 121 0 17 :Mustard, cosn..............
0 25 0 35 i " D. S......... ...
0 14 0 17 ut .....................
010 0 12. Pepper, Mack ..............
0 15 O 20 " White.............
0 17 0 25 Par., Dta.
221 230
1 23 1 0o Black, Lasip, cous .....
0 90 - Blue Celestia u r. ....

0 1s 020 1 Prussian..........
0 20 0 25 Brown Vidyke....,......
020 025 . .
350 000 •- :ed ..........
1 25, 2 0 Grc nrtic..........
1 40 2 50 " Paris1 30 1 50
075 - 1 n ita 'e ........
0 40 0 45 ithar .

088 0 go Pitk, Ltd ...
010 0 15. Lcad..........
125 1 30 '< nctizii......
048 050 bSiern &G.
2 25 300 r onnr, E028 0 35 e ion, rnsli.
0 Oi2 0 03 . Anencan ....
O 16 0 30 Whiteg ..............

o os o oo WJsite L.d r,~X.:0 ai5 0 Or. "1.1 d o.1
4ss 10 7 No. 2.
0 os 0 'Yellow Chîrome .003 0 C61 " Ochre .......014 0 1 Zinc Whsite, Star ......4 00 5 00 ,

17 00 18 00 Cor onsI 1Or.9 50 10 50 - • 0
0 07J 00 9 Ilue Paint ..................

14 50 16 50 Fire Proof Paint..........
010 014 LGacen, Paris ................
0 03 0 04 '14e, Venctian.............
3 75 4 00 Patent Drycrs, 11b tinis..
0 14 0 IG .l'utty ........................
o Ol 00.-) Y0low Ochrc...............
0 25 0 35 W telad,gn.23 tins
2 00 250 No.1 <

010 0121 I d No.2
0 33 0 05 No.3
003 0042 i Con.
0 15 0 20 White Zinc, Snow.........
015 0 18
275 300 1 Nat.Stonrs.
0 55 0 60 BElark Pitch.................
0 35 O)40 IRosin, Strained ............
047 0 50 "e Clear, pale.........
0 80 0 90 SpiritsTnrpentine........
010 015 Wo ...................
010 015 -
0 0G 010 O:r.s.

0350(60 Cod......... .·................
3 25 4 00 1lsrd, extra..............
2 00 - .I ...........-..
0 15 0 25 . ...............
0 es 010 î ee ............
O Of 009 lml .......
0 01 0 02i Olive, Conmon ............

0 0G ca i: l P .l. ........

O 2 0 25 " " Sa..........
S00 Ir. E' 1.tI 0 i (b1 I&acfltOU,1ail ........

0 0 38 isrmn, gewnu ..
002 0 03 y ale, refintd ............

$e. 8 c.
0020 031
0 10 0 14
0 14 -
0 15 --
0 16 0 17
0 15 0 16
0 03 0 05
0 06 0 08
0 1o 0 121
0 05 006

S08ca0 30
038 0 40
0 12à 0 15
0 18 0 25
0 12 014
020 0 30
1 35 1 40
0 20 0 25
0 40 0 45
0 73 0 76
0 15 0 16
0 23 0 25.

0 0700 08
025 030
003 012
0 65 075
010 0 12j
001 0 011
0 0,ri0 10
007 010
016G 025
0 25 035
0 20 025
001 009
0 12 015
006 0 5
002 003
010 015
007 010
125 120
0 25 0 35
0 0 052
.007 091
006 008
0 s 007
0 12 035
0 021 0021
0.10 012

0 12@0 15
0 0G 0 08
030 0 37à
007 010
0 143 016
0 03 0 041
003 022
2 30 -
210 -
190 -
1G5 -
130 -
275 323

3 3r@ 3 50
3 10 3 75
545 1000
0 68 075
340 400

062 0 65
145 -
095 100
075 080
0Z 0sr
1 17 1 -s
1 SO 230
420 440
3 GO0.300
070o 0 EO
060 075
I m 135
190 200
07i Qse


